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WHITE HOCSE 

WASHINCT O N 

~.6 

ME~fORANDUM 

THE 

_:SF C RE=!=- September 9, 1965 
9:00 a. m. 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Here is a hasty review of your decisions and guidelines on India / Pak 

matters. It1s doubtless incomplete but forms a pretty coherent picture. 


November 1963. You saw Bhutto twice while he was here for 
President Kennedy1s funeral, the second time to ::-eceive a note from 
Ayub. You told him you were " a friend of Pakistan and would try to 
continue to be one if Pakistan would let you. 11 You reminded him we 
were paying "great attention" to Chinese Comrnunis t. actions and were 
therefore concerned about the scheduled Chicom state visit to Pakistan. 
You "wanted him to k.."'low there would be a probler.i of public relations 
in this country if Pakistan should build up its public relations with 
Communist China. u You said you were not pro - Pakistani or pro - Indian 
but pro - Free World. "The United States was not going to let anyone 
attack Pakistan. But it was going to be increasingly difficult for us in 
this country when Pakistan invited the Chinese Communists for state visits. 11 

9 December 1963. Letter thanking Ayub for oessage delivered by 

Bhutto also underscored your concern over Pakista.'"l1s several recent 


"actions which redound to the advantage of Commu.."list China," especially 

the state visit planned for February 1964. 11Regardless of Pakistan 1s 

motivations, which I understand but frankly cannot agree wit:i., these 

actions undermine our efforts to uphold our cor-imon security interests 

in the face of an aggressive nation which has clearly and most explicitly 

a."Ulounced its unswerving hostility to the Free World. 11 You said you 

were aware of his "intensity of feelings" about India and reminded him 

11we have given --solemnly and with full awareness of their significance 

and importance--assurances that we would come to Pakistan's assistance 

in the event of aggression from India. 11 


30 January 1964. You replied to Ayub letter e:>..-plaining that he had 
asked for a Security Council meeting b ecause India had begun to "integrate" 
Kashmir. While we would help wher e v e r we c ould, we continued to 
believe that the Kashmir problem would have to be settled between India 
and Pakistan, not by a solution impos e d from outside. 

8 February 1964. You signed NSAM 279 on 11 Military Assista:ice 

to India and Pakistan. 11 You approved "exploratory approaches looking 

toward possible five year MAP programs for India and Pakistan" but 

said you did not want us to discuss MAP levels yet with eithe r country. 
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We were to 11 make clear to both countries what we expect of them in 
return for prospective long - term military aid. " You singled out for 
India holding down defense expenditures, so they wouldn't U?set our 
economic program. In Pakistan, you required that "our MAP hel? 
should be appropriately lir.ked to satisfactorv uerformance with respect 
to its alliance obligations l · · ... · ·) 

4 June 1964. You were to see Indian Defense Minister Chavan, 
but he had to leave suddenly because of Nehru1s death. So you approved 
a press release and McNamara- Chavan memo outlining t.1-ie ag:ree:nents 
reached while Chavan was here. The b.dians had produced a Five - Year 
Defense Plan; we agreed to $50 million MAP in FY 65 but \vithheld any 
definite commitment beyond that. We also agreed to $10 million credit 
b FY 64 for military purchases and $50 million in FY 65 . 

7 July 1964. Ambassador Ahmed delivered a letter from Ayub 
spelling out the dangers of US military aid to India. You interrupted 
Ahmed' s presentation to ask whether this explained Ayub 1s silence on 
requests for help in Vietnam, which had 11 shocked you. 11 After an exchange 
on Ayub 1s statement that he might have to 11 reconsider11 PakE:anrs 
"commitments to her allies, 11 you said you could not agree with Ayub 1s 
analysis but 11 guessed we were coming to the point at which we would all 
have to re - evaluate the condition o{ our relations hip ." This troubled you 
deeply because of your warm personal regard fo r Ayub and the Pak peo?le. 

15 July 1964. You reviewed US - Pak relatio:ls with McConaughy, 
who e~-plained that Ayub felt we had not taken Pak views into account i..."1 
developing MAP for India. You gave him an oral nassage to Ayub alor..g 
these lines: 1' You had read Ayub 1s letter with considerable distress. You 
did not share Ayubrs view that we were being disloyal to our alliance. You 
were distressed by his attentions to Communist China. You recognized 
Pakistan' s right to re- examine its policies. We valued the Pak alliance, 
but we would have to re - examine our policies too, if Pakistan did." You 
then told Mc Conaughy that you would decide after our election whether 
you wanted "to have Ayub here for a debating contest, or l et Pakistan go 
its O\.vn way. 11 You asked how much we were getting for the large a:nou.."1ts 
of aid we have given India and Pakista.~, especially now t.liat Ayub was :lO 

longer willing to help in Southeast Asia. You were not sure all our act::ons 
with India have been the wisest possible but we were set on that course and 
would see it through. Then after the election we should take a 11 long look" 
at our Indian policy over the next four years. 

SECRET 
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July 29, 1964 . You instructed McConaughy to give Ayub an oral 
message in response to Ayub's letter, including this point: "USG 
expected Pakistan to join the Free World effort in Vietnam and at least 
show the flag there." 

1965 

February 18, 1965 . You wrote Ayub confirming your invitation for 

a Washington ;visit 24-30 April. Z 3 March 1965 letter invited Shastri. 


April 14, 1965 . You wrote Ayub: "I have . .. reluctantly come to 

the view that this month is not a good time for the two of us to meet in 

Washington ••• I think it would be in the interests of both our countries 

and contribute to the assurances of close and mutually helpful relations 

between us if we could postpone our meeting until later this year -- per 

haps early in the fall. .. I shall, therefore , look forward to a full, frank 

and friendly discussion, but I do think it can be more profitable in a few 

months than at the moment . 11 Similar letter to Shastri. 


April 20, 1965 . You told Mann you did not want to make any pledge 

to the Indian consortium till our aid bill was passed. Upon pleas that the 

pledge was due the next day, you authorized one only if it was sufficiently 

hedged by conditions t hat we were not obligated to any specific level or 

timing. After this, we put out a special White Hause request that all 

pending Pak/Indian aid decisions be cleared here first . 


April 23, 1965 . Follo,ving the above, we assembled for you a run

down on current Pak/ Indian aid decisions. You approved four small 

loans, but disapproved any advances on FY 66 money because we 

might not even get an aid bill . 


June 9, 1965 . After a broad review of Bell-Mann recommenda
tions on aid, you gave a go - ahead on loans already authorized and announced 
plus several others which Bell specified as nearly ready. But you also 
directed that there be no additional decisions, authorizations or announce
ments on loans to India or Pakistan without your approval, pending pas 
sage of the FY 66 aid appropriation . At the same time, you requested 
a State -AID review of India/Pak aid in the global context of making 
the best use of our aid money . 

-s=cRE'i' 
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21 June 1965 . You approved several tactical moves {stalling on 
lvLAP, stalling on the July Pak consortium meeting, thinking t:::j 

that we fear a break 
' w- tn .. a ~~o ~l:-e s :--out a hard ·r line-:~- ·~1• ""' e-.•...s t~·f ·~h ~~~~~··~e~~- de s""!i•g•n•ed to make the Paks 

and Indians come to us . You elaborated to Mann and Kome r why you 
felt unable to approve any US p l edge until Congress had appropriated 
the funds . On June 30 (Deptel 1485) McConaughy was instructed to 
inform Shoaib and/or Ayub that "given fact US Congress has not yet 
completed i ts authorization action on aid bill , given fact that after 
authorization process is completed it will be necessary to go through 
a separate appropriation procedure in the Congress, given consortium 
meeting be postponed until afte r Congr es s adjourns . 11 (Note: This 
message (Deptel 1485) conveyed by Mc Conaughy "almost verbatim" 
to Ayub . "Ayub took the news quite hard -- worse than I had 
anticipated. ") 

Julv-August . Discussions of new India PL 480 agreement. In 
early July, you told Ma:in to get the Indians to ask us for PL 480 before 
you'd approve a new agr eement . On 15 July (?) B . K. Nehru brought 
in Shastri ' s 14 July letter and you gave a go- ahead for a stop- gap 
agreement to cover two months' supply • 

.SECRET _ 
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6 July, 1965. You requested {via Bundy memo to Rusk and 
McNamara) an orchestrated USG effort to convince Pakistan of our 
dis satisfaction with its current posture. 

18 July 1965. You told Bundy "you would like to get a message 
to the Paks either through a letter to Ayub or a talk with the Ambassador 
making it very clear indeed that you do not propose to talk about 
assistance programs until they have been authorized and appropriated 
by the Congress . 11 Rusk said "th.at the message had been communicated 
over and over, but that he thought it would be good to do it again." 

2 August 1965. You asked Komer through Califano to pass on to 
Rusk and McNamara that we ought to get the word to Ayub that he 
couldn' t afford to wait out the 23 September consortium deadline because 
you wanted to talk with him before approving our pledge. You talked 
with Rusk, McNamara and Goldberg yourself and underscored that we 
should get the word out th.at the Paks couldn't run our India policy, 
though we didn1t want to be Pakistan' s masters either. You told Goldberg 

" ) (l.) to talk with the Pak ambassador at the UN ( J 

5.4lb.l'-l I ·'----------------·---llllil-_,l'I, . 
4 August 1965. John Bonny of Morrison Knudsen delivered an oral 

message from Ayub. You voiced your annoyance with the way Ayub had 
reacted to the consortium postponement but said you1 d be willing to talk 
to him as soon as the aid bill was through Congress . "Then you would 
decide what to do in our national interest." You warned that Ayub 
couldn1tpressure us by trying his case in the papers • 

.__6__A•u•gu• s•t • 1•9•6•s ._1 ______________.______________...._,r\ )3. ~CbX1 ~L"-) I.. -.----' 
20 August 1965. In commenting on a wrapup of our Pak/Indian 

progress you noted: "We will await Congressional action before commitments . 
Then we will await their visit before participating in consortium. Goldberg 
goes too far in assuming as soon as Congress acts all is well. We will 
determine what is in our national interest and act accordingly after Ayub 
visit. Get this word to them loud, clear and unequivocal. L." 

4 September 1965. Reply to Ayub letter of September 2. (regarding 
the critical situation in Kashmir) urging that Pakistan accede to the SYG1 s 
appeal for an immediate cease fire . 

R . W. Komer 
SEC~ET ,,, 





. 
The Bhutto .se.ssiott m;i.y \>e tr.icky. Pakbh.ni. 87'\J tnd·~ns bo~~ 

rt-sacd~ Pr~.sr JC',d J<.e.nnecJy as pro-1,,Ji~t"\l bt>lk Sf:et""\ to #:i,.,,Jr.. you may 
f\pl.ll be J?t'V~ P\lkf.s f;al'..J, So yQu.'-th. '4~>C°tQ be ~'l'"Y cl ~117 S.fec:r.~\ Bhu#~ 
«!FJ}C&l. 

In es•c7\c:e P~J<.js-t'&\4 waJ'\f::s a veto ot'.\ oiJr. Jndi~i\ pt>lky. k. se~s US 
miLil.!t 'f ~ ~ f ndla asa1"5t Chi t'lll ~9 i11evit b1y dimii·dsMn~. 1'~kle~e,,.~~4
0f) lhd1a c11 .svc~ is~ves as KashfT'ir. 'l'Jiis ir. '}&1\te 4tnte, v;,f:covne, ou..t
\Vt. C:~N'i a~r-d to let; OVY lr"<lia volicy (which 1s ba.sccl 01'\ bo~lP\g ))'\ Com
in1.mb"l Chi11ci} bt- J~dai:ed by Ayvb. Bri!Yii~ 450 tntU.ion t"di~l\S into the. 
an(.~ ..ChiY>~ fr.of ).9 j11st·"too &mpo1..tani to u~ \n tlc. lc:tt.~ tum. 

~1Jl ~e'v d(,~ \I 2f'f l<.."ef! ~·)( ovr. ~~ ~lfiic:.sr t~c r- $"": bl Hlo.:u. in ~ld 
5tnce 1955J.. \11~ 1ve also t:oJd the~ lhat ~htlc w m~.JU.-t a1reo to du· 
astt() &bovtindia, we'.n.: rrep~~ea tor a.5$1).re.theth ..flatlr asai~t wha.t° 

•t1~17 p.r"ft-.SS t.a .fc•r ~Ol~t·-an lti.:dlal"i a«..a<k (:;e~ ~tie .l>r1 c:f a{~~~d)# 

Sloc.G Bhul{o ts ~ ~c.co~QHshoJ m.ar.-d-~n ialke r1 I. \:Jr'"f ~ yau...nat 
m 1de h;~ h"i.fvlL sh-Ide ~u.t pr~-em~i.! I 

l
1. US .stands ~lJ y .behlnd lb J'ak. aU,t • pn2vfded PaJO~nS~J9 r 
hitk.fvl to eU ia..nce obllfiabohS -ttlo taM Jce$n'i 1e4lh f:oo .fat- b'1~ 
Ch;unl\.5}. I 
Z.. 6vt; we cH·e ln.-tka 'b01nt-..s.S oi Q~tt-rldlri~-tll Frc..e Wodc:l ~al.nst
tommv>\.ist att~s.s~ l'..s P~i~~t- ~P\n.etly n'l~o_ cl(!! , ~ jm... 

t~nd to he\p Ot)y lrc.e COW\.hy h'ki?: ~a wMcil ts ~~eki~ ht de~ad 
itself. 

3. US/ .PJJ:i. au~~nca~ ~~ a.~uii'tsi CoFt\\llV1llSls) n~.t, 1. ·di&. We c!u 
110-t-a~~~India w\tl ju.st •cqu~re US ar:'tl'\S {hen (urfl. on Pakht~'JI.. 
N~nc:Q,cU.es~. US l'nr.~nd b gh11!! C.e>M.reta a~~Uta:n(.eJ> H w1H det6e 

~ny !n~i•~ ~~ssro~,,. a!la\f'lst Pakistart 01.. ~uppQti. Pakj!tar" ~flt>C'lively 
i! u.; urdM.A.bbht.ha,pfH?f\S. ;\yuh CAil f'ely 071 OUt' WOl1\.1,. 

i• lt Shukt. .ral.ses Kt.l'G-J~ii:;:·, our. vo.scUcr~ ;s th~ wc'\/tt made Q\}~ry 
eA'ort-to res<-'lve jt hut we C8t'\4f '°~~~ ~ ;olu!,on t:1n either p:\rty. Ba.th 
rnv.!rt c\t.srlay wUh~~nes.s i-o c.,1npc!'l'Pl ist: (vve. o~httc avoiti any eom
D\ li:mcntto n-e~ roe<llatlOAjW>t yet)., 

DECLASSIFIED 
E.0. J2958. Sec. 3.5 

NSC Memo, l/30/95. State Dept Gu1ddmes 

By 'ef' .NARA, Date \ ~\;). ..01 


http:a~~Uta:n(.eJ
http:N~nc:Q,cU.es
http:p.r"ft-.SS
http:lfiic:.sr
http:Pakbh.ni


Yo"r inte;~>t i1"t 5bbilit~ ancl ~Hr.c:.orltj °' P.lk1sf.d~ reiulll:'eS ho dem~str ~~ We'll 
60nh.nvt...sterid-fuUy ..beh~cl our- Pak alUu, 50 lona- as Pokis.t~P\ too s~ys W!:b:t.tl to 
alt aanci: c'bHgatior\S (.do-asr}~ t~lll too fai""iQ'Vlla.....J Cl\t}t~). 

z~ You ~~ r~"ftkip~ted lf'.\ .forhlv1atitif- pol1cy 6f. support ~r fod..~~s f#'C<?dc~ ahd &C:C:Ul ily. 
Ybu. fu\ly '2ridors~ thi:) policy; it wiH. al~ ccntjnve.. A~ Prt"stdt"1ii Ken~dy mad tle~~. 
we. ~re '" ~~t. Ct>l"l\'l'c\.'1...nlst busit1es;.S; w0 will l-clp any no{ioll li~ f'1dt.a "1hk~ is s 1te)dnf. 
to deft rM1 its~u. . 

3... Fvture o.:f svbcont-l....ent n .«i,u\res that.bo-lh Aat-ao ~ l*" H: .be Se.cure a~s~lE!.• Ou~ 
eC:Of'IOrY1iC and rt'ljlitti? aid io each has ('Ontrlbuted to tht-Sec.:t.u;ty o.f W'I oU,,\.r 3i'lJ helpeJ 
each to -de-.1elop i~ itG own w~'I as a natlor-.. 

4. {1.5/Palt.. a1Uah<:.e.s a~ agl' lf'\St Co11tt.,ctnist.,, hot-1hdia. We. do not agree [l'!dt~ Vlll j&Jst
~c.c:ivi~e vs Ot''}r).S ~Y\d o,~ fvrY'. .01' l'ill$Lan... Ne ~c-tht le ~s, tJ.5 frepar-t!cl to sive. C.01\Crde.. 

reas.sorarx: e,g \t w~Jt cl e'te.r aYif lm:l'taf\ ~gs res.> ion or- sup{'° rt P~kis~~ e.f.fcc.Hvely !f u11o
thht.kable .happ~ns.. .A yvl> Cet\ reJy OI\ our \lloC'J, 

S. 	tt Bhu.\'to ra\.5e.s KM'J.r,,.,ir. "*'t!!'v~ lklaJe evfl.l"Y ef.fort-ov.erth<t y-e.u-s ta nsotv~ 11:-, bv~ · 
\JS Ci!l'ltt-fDr-c-e. soluhoti on e,"=J.er p.ak"'ty. Both must dl.9p!ay wlU. to c.01r1pro1".'\l.Se (Wtr.. 
sno"ld cYO~d ~W\r COM.n1f~h-IC~ to ll~IV me.JlatJ&A. 

\ 


DECLASSIFIED 
E.0. 12958, Sec. 3.5 . . 
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" A5 P~ident kem~dy h'l&dd de.a.- tc Bhutto l~ tNin{h,. we i.U·~-~ in5 l.!11~~ VttU, 
~ • bv! s-c~ re~dy to de> what we ci.\ft to ea.Jo f'~kfst~is .fear-..s. Ger.~ T~ylor wil\\ 
CO'lt~inve. cHscu.ss\~~s {if fuUitarr ~ttb of !hrs p~ble~ 

1.. StJtld Ayub pc.,.scmaf l"ti!Sp..~ as a.bl~ ..$f.a'tes>hah. 

J 
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• OUTGOING ntEGRAM oe~artment of 
INDICATE· 0 co"utCT 

Si? tr0 CNAllGl TO 
~1- · ..... 

43 
Orltla 

SS 
I W..t \V 

ACTION: 
"'\ 

INFO: 

•. 

AM&mASSY KARACllI 

AMm-mASSY NEW DBLllI 
AMEMBASSY LONDON 

,

~resident saw Foreign Minister Bhutto November 29 • . Und~· Secy 

Ball> Amb Ahmed and Talbot al~o present • . Meeting had ~en arranged because 
. ·

wBbutto had told President OU November 25 he had very importan.t !KSZk 
• • ._ • ., ro 

, 

message from President Ayub and that he would stay as long as necessary 

to meet tl1e President and deliver it. 

At beginning of conversation Bhutto banded President written message 

(text being transmitted septel) from President Ayub expressing warm 
. 

fri~dship and best....~1ishef• After Bhutto bad amplified message by 

his own comments and had hea~d President ' s appropriate response. it 
.. • • , (, .... " ... • !. • " . , ~ 

clear t hat he thought purpos~ of meeting had been served and th~t he 
•,; ........ ' •"'' . . . . . ~ .. ,. ' ... 

did not expect .to discuss substantive issues in US-Paki~tan r elations. 

The President then ~eferred to Bhutto ' s statements that in spite 

some difficulties the association between the people of Pakistan and the 
' 

US was fundamentally strong and that the US still had a. true friend in 

sis - !'h- • 1Nobbe u - Mr. ~a r 
The White House 



1t 

could never 

Re thanked Bhutto for these sentiments. said he was indeed-~a friend I. 

of Pakistan and ~"OUld continue to be one if Pa4,istan would let him. Be said 

the .&nerican people and Congressional leaders had known Pakistan as 'resolutely;· · ·J· 
. • . . . l 

strong against Camm.mists. Now he understood Pakist.:in was goin.g to have a sta~l 

visit by the leaders of COmmunist China. Re wanted Bhutto to know there · 
. . . 

would be a seri9us public relations problem here if Pakistan should build up ·its 
. \ 

relations with the Communist Chineae. l&@=1ea mtad~ 
\ 
\ 

He 'il.'llS not pro-Pakistani or pro-Indian but pro- \ 
I 

'tree World. such a state visit -would make it i ncr easingly difficult for us• 
. ... 

Bhutto said he appreciated ~his but he wanted the President to understand 

Pakistan had its own public opinion. He could not describe the intensity · 

of Pakistani feeling about India. India was bigger and stronger and Pakistan 
. . 

forg~t Indian antagonis~. · 

To this the President responded that; the Pakistani people knew that we 

would not l et India attack Pakiatan. President Ayub knew this. Pakistan had 

our assurances that we would live up to our commitments. We would also make 

sure .that we tvould do not.bing to hurt Pakist81l• 

Bhutto rq>lied that Pakistan, being nn ideological state itself, understood 

the strength of other ideological states such as the Communist ones. There 


w~e dangers but Pakistan could be trusted to handle them. US actions which 


contribute to the growing power of India uere driving Pakiatan to the wall . 

'---

·~ IP'lan had the streo.gtti t o stt!bl ef1'e1.nst -this -trv.td. PakistM did Mf 

l·1ant to end its relations with the 11, s. Yet everything sh1ce the Chinese attact.. 

un India had confirmed Pakistan's views that Southeast ~, not India, was the 

L 



. ..,... . 
' . . ...___of telegram to__KA_R.ta_..._·tII_,_NID_~_D_Wl_I_,____;__...:.....;;,:..:._-...,.~_.:..-,...;..-_..:..~:.;.:.....,,.,.,:-

object of the Chinese 8'P~~ita. But, the President interjected, ~t is you who 

are going to sit down to ~t w.i.l:h the Chinese COlllll?Ullists. 

··. In response to an assertion that the Chinese leaders were going to visit 

a mwber of Asian and Afi•ican sl:ates, Mr. Ball said that these included such 
as Mali, Guinea, Ghana, . and Somali- countries0 

~l countries/with uhich the Coamunists have been involved-and :.t:~ this was 

fine company for Pakistnn to put itself in. 

The President said that the strongest men in Congress in favor 

Pakistan are also the stronges~ against the Chinese Communists . The Chinese 

state visit was coming just at a time when we are making strenuous efforts to 

our alliancesstrong and our foreign aid program going. There was great 

opposition to aid ~ These were facts of life. When the Congressional leaders 

learned of the state visit, their adverse reactions could be expected. Bhutto 

replied that he cO'.µd understand this but as~d that the u. s. also exanline 

uith Pakistan the difficulties American actions were causing it. 

In parting, the President said .again that he was a friend of Pakistan 

and would remain &o. · lle. asked Bhutto to give bis warm regards to President Ayub.. . ' . .. 

When Talbot sav Bhutto off at the airport later ~same evening 

Bhutto showed himself deeply upset and disturbed by turn conversation had 

taken. Be seemed to regret that he had not taken issue with the President's 

s tatements and said he could not und~rstand uhy the Chinese visit had been 

r~ised ~u thia uay. ltr. Talbot exp~ained again corrosive effect- on our relations
' . 

of increasing Pekistani relations wit:h Comr.r.mist clclaa. ~ h~e. strong indf.eatiou 

both the Chinese and the Soviets are extending m:ee of tk~r con.£1ict to tMl>'l'llce 



~· . ' ... 
. subc'?J)tinent and we regretted seeing our ally Pakistan become an instl,"Ulllen.t '· ... ·- 1 

': 

~ .· 
of ~ese Communist p l oys . President Johnson spoke fl'o;n his heart and out . .. 
'?~ J;'ealities of AmeJ;ican intel;'ests wben he had rea££irmed bi,s friendship with 

J.>al-:i.stan, when he had said he wanted to continue this friendship • when he had 

made cl ear we ~.JOuld not let India attack Pakistan, and when h~ had expJ:'essed his 

deep ~oncet'Il$ over 1.'ak13tan'e involvements with ChineGe Conmnmis~s . Ml;, Talbot. . 

added .tiiat we_' indeed ~ppreciated Mr, Bhutto's st;renuoua efforts 1;o cane . t;~ 
, 

Washin~ton and ~cknowledged with graeitude the Pa~istani tribute inherene in · 

. h~~ ~~tion, O~ our ~id~ we were anxious to ~etain ~d strengthen this friendahip. 
• ' . 

nn~ort\µlatelr, when Pakistan got itself mixed up wi~h Coimmmist China this tied 

o~ ballds domest1~ally and also, of course, r et!loved an7 leverage ·w~ might have 
-..) . 

bad to 'influenc~ Xndia in direction of accomodations with Pakistan! 



. - :Q)'\ ./I t :i"'·0 ,/ \''\ --.. li'f{ .~ . ?-' . . 
CC5' vJ DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

(r\ 1\\~ WASHINGTON 

Ml?PJW ~ {fa December 12, 1963 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

Subject: Letter to Pres.ident Ayub 

I recommend that you authorize us to cable the 
enclosed message from you to President Ayub of 
Pakistan. 

This message does several things: 

1. It thanks Ayub for his message of friendship 
and best wishes; 

2. It expresses appreciation for Bhutto's trip 
here; 

3. It says that continued Pakistani flirtation 
with Communist China will limit our ability to help; 

4. It renews the assurances of our support to 
Pakistan in the event of an Indian attack which we 
c9nsider unlikely; and 

\ 5 . It says you hope he and Max Taylor will have 
a good talk about some of these problems. 

· · . The message is in effect a balance between reas
surances to Ayub and some plain truths about the effect 
of ~is moves toward Connnunist China . It reinforces the 
lin~ you .took with Bhutto and makes certain that your 
thopghts are accurately ref~ected to President Ayub. 

-<i;. - - -~ c~::,-p a 
~~r~tary . D~7.'1':;;:'?..d2 !! a-1; 12 year. 

Enqlosure: !n·cc~·· :i a ::'..s ; not 
Suggested message to President Ayub. r.::·::c:.:.:.t::cally declas'.Jiffed. 
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clad t hct you c~d 
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t::ic:::e ~l:tcrq. 
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Decem~r 13, 1963 

.. 
,
1 forward the attached without prejudice but with


out enthusiasm. · It si.cnply reiterates ·precisely what 

the ·Pre~ident already~ Bhutto on Z9 November- 

. and what Taylor i s supposed to say ~~ next week. 

. We also sent a warm reply to Ayub condolences on 25 
Novem ber (at~e-d). · · 

1 fully /erst.and and share the President's view 

that \Ve m st "embra~e" both India and Pakistan. But 


- ~y inst' t i!3 that the best way to bring Ayub around~ · 


him wi a parade of dignitaries or faintly apologetic. 

meaaa es and stay aloo..C for a while. As the President 

aaid ;ft lunch, Ayub isn't really serious about the Chicom!S; 

he't.lbeen conned by his advisers into conducting a pres · 

8\U" campaign, coW>.ting on our vulnerability on Chicom 

is~ e . The more we react, the more he 'll think he's 

s cceeding. But i ! we ' re not c o apologetic, Ayub will 

s ep. in and call a halt to this nonsense. 


•
Having said this. 1•u de!er to my botters. 

I • ,.._ .._.: .1}. 

:.~· : _,.· · ·. DECLASSIFIED 
E.O. 12356~ Se.c. 3.4 · 

RWK 	 NLJ· Ii-II,~ . 
6v lri=fj NA.RA, Date B-17-!i 

.P4tach. Memo Ball to President dtd 12/12 / 63 , subj 
L~ ter to Presiden~ Ayub · 

$l:SGRB'f'-·· 





MEMORANDUM FOR. October 26, 1963 

THE P.RESIDI.'NT 

You ml~ht want to look over the draft acenario 
for Taylor's visit to Pakistan and India. though they 
are 110t very meaty. 

Meanwhile, l'm afraid that !ar from ealmins 
&>wn.. tbe Palto are stepping up their effort to .force 
uo to halt u.id to India. You oaw Ayub•s talk with 
lkConaughy 1n whieh he accused us of a ' 'stab in 
tho backn (llnwalpfncli 24,. Z1 Ociober). Th& Paks 
.alao cccm to be heaping eo:Us on theU 11late ln&at~ 

campaign. They are DOW talld.ug up aUeged Indian 
·-enc~oachments on the Kasb.mil' cease-fire line, and 
claiming us-supplU,d weapop are appearblg 
opposite them (not the ChlCQmS). We ' re cheeking 
thie out. 

The Ddt:ish weze much tougher with Bhutto in 
London than we were here. They told him flatly 
there was no threat f ro.m Pakistan to India, and 
cooled him down considerably. We seem at the 
motnAmt perhaps too much on the track o! 

·\ ureaoauran¢ea•1, and this may result in a fairly 
·sizabl& 'bill. l thhlk you ohould taik with Taylor 
before be- lcav~a n~ Sunday and give him a cleal" 
e'en/Jo of where you stand. 

' \ 
a. w.. Koznez\ 

\ 
\ 6BCllE'Pt 

Karachi 821. 10 / 23/ 63 
Murray Draft of General l\IIaxwell Taylor's 
Visit to Pakistan - Nov. 1963 - Scose Paper 
Murray Draft of General Maxwell Taylor's 

j" Visit to India - Nov. 1963 - Scope Paper 
i Paper on Chinese Communist Intentions 

Toward India 
Paper on Indian Military Intentions 
Toward Pakistan 

http:Kasb.mil
http:talld.ug


SSGRB'!' 

Mac - November 23, 1963 

While not an urgent item, the Indian MAP 

decidon ia an important one, which in3tinct tells 

me it Would bo beat to get sawed off if posoible 

before Bowles leaves. First, we•ve gotten up 

real momentum (and have a paper) ; second, 


' unless we get the new President :signed cm now 
while he l~ atUl carrying out the Kennedy policy, 

. we may lose- a real opportunity. Against tbie ts 
the chance, of course, that LBJ will be more 
pro-Pak (u I recall him being). I also well 
realbe that he bas many more urgent problems 
to decide tbiB week. 

TalbOt and I fear the Pak& will take great 

heart from LBJts advent, and be more intransi~ent 


than ever. By the same token? B. K. Nehru la 

¥"eported to be exceedingly nervous. Fol' the:le 

reasons, among others, I see aome kind o! signal 

as needed within the next week. 


11 you. feel LBJ will simply not want to 
handle this kind ol. issue before Thanksgiving, 
1 urge he give Bowles at least five minutes so 
Chet can go ba ck with a penonal message to 
Nebr\\ hopefully that LBJ is firmly signed on to 

· oUl' Indian enterprise... 

ll.WK 

SECltLT
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I ]..:_~~lo.!·~1 !!:?:'2.!~5.:.._;:;i!~:~:J:~~ G4!nerel 7~y\ot" i-t:turns 


:ierccfo .~ "dfo aowlea -that we ov5kt to of.fer a~~«:_-~~~~~.f~f~~ 

to ln;.'.b i.f a ~ lh.~ .~lj i t!J ..fo~t;:l:1 Cv ~ ·u to rc~ Gon.'\O~ ·:? levels, rnin.im6.zc..
i' ciiv:a· ·_,i •t'!. of it::i a~ .u" c~~ ~::.1·c i,1. ! ¢.<.c:1:::i:.·9 to d:.fon :: v. J ~-nJ plays baM 


• I 
en t~.:.tkfatA!'l a.t)·.l China. t':ut h<> .•obt3 O'-'t b..:L~ h~3 no rut <C.On~&n 
o! it~ o·,,'U n 1:H~xy t,Od'l y~ t. ~o L~-·~e ~J of o.:'.t...:i-111;., msiw to tra.de a 
!..'..AI~ Vl'•.l ,~ l'~.-m f .;T lr.<U.!,a c;,1~.'l>:··1lt.•\\~r,t•;) , hi) ~Uy 0 le..t'& ask In.Ila. to 
;·)r e;>~.:.· ~ k,, ei·.·.n. $-yc:I!' ~-l:m .:.!:·~~ . ancl then (Ha i,g satisfactorvJ 
r e 1 ea...l ou:..· f'l"<i •• 2'~'· !'h1c3 ~a~ch p :.sui ~.;O\th! ~e son>c. tll?ie to de\lelop. 
wa'tl cov ff\' C:1.i'J f~l\~> Vl"Hh C'~r~~ .:1.ny i·!an..~~d $50 mUlion t>ne -yea.r 
~ro:;ram. 

HiG ~:rc7.n.-'l\~ r::a.~-:! s r en.t ~er.Jo . ·rruo, WO t~md to lt.>.Je t.1 ~ 
r t;al l·~Hti.::<\l ~·~vaitt~ -;e of b~i• ::J for~b.~:onin.; nv·.-; (wb)ch Bcwles pd~e..sJ. 
Aiao;-c0~-!~~t c:.c-ro. lcv~-.r :!. ,je '.>y rr.ov-i.ni in now ot' hy 1eUin.f CndJa. 
:;ot lh o ;rn ~o~~:J f!r.;~ ·:' t:1.l<;;ti :s •:oi:e ~,iv,:) .:so~:c ~\u:\:J az to Wb~t we .,.Ujht 
f 4'0v t~~ (~. ~· nt:.;.-: r :;io.1-lc~·» fodri. c:-~!!'t !·-la.11 '7!!.ici~.-1~ly either. ar.ad m 1,'( 

b~ tC!"i1iJ~C<l to p ·..·, '.-.~ i;•!:i\C C ·ai{'~t Chic~ or to set )'.":IOTC f,-"rrt the Sovict::s. 
n ut tnC.-H~ ? l'O~le.;.·,11) Ca-a DO "'110t'1'f:d Ovt' 

On f...a~~ T~yior i~ -.il" Hmi~ti.:. Whil• Ayub and )\i9 3eneral1l 
tatl~·.ctl uot:·\ln~ b1.it rn-_Haf T"y1or f,lel a th.:.!Y'rtl !do•.·:l y c.Dtr1i.n$ aro~ t-o 
ace($; t \:.'> r~id to !!:1~ir 1•lv:\!rJ. i ie u:r ~~e:J th:.t we buck ~? (>a,Jt:.. con.flde.lilce! 
by offed~~..! a ?·U.1'ail.el ii11e-y>?A: MJ\P p1·o:;;i-t!.rn, c:o:>wJitl o~?.! •a Oil co,~tinu ~·J 
Pelk .oa.ciity t ::> it.,; ;)lli..."\:lCa c hli JJ.t.lonaI f :~()) 

b. boa. t i.ie Pal<. a.M lttdian cast:s we are not v r opo.>LnfJ new MAP 
proira.m.si. but mard.y po~l-,,! them in 5 -year rather tMn y~r--by
y oa?' t.ums. conti.n:;<2ut on a.ppre>~ri~llo~ ~e~e end p~lorrnance tboc-e.. 
Without fil"mly cr.>.":'\mittL1~ y;>'"..!.t' ~'l.lU >'\.ow, yo11 ml~ht s!tflply: 

l. 	 ..!.>i.i: .tor~ rcvi~cd poHcy · ~~o:;u-r.e!lnation ~~n ·{ T:iylot' 's Hn~s 
' for )"\.IU Ll lov:(. at aft.o r N0w Ycurti . 

i . E,qt.'1Mbh t!H') pi-1tl.Ci='!o oC j>Gnlle.liJm betauce.n tnc.ti.enS and 
F~~<s (~. !:· i! w• give 3U;.•-or.1vai<:.'l only t.D Olle t• wHl re.ls~ h.ob wJ_·a:, Cte 
o tho r) . .Ad.mitt.<ily, Palds t.a:l !# ~'l dlly at>d fuili:i. a. iv:rn~ra!; b~1t )":'\ fa~t 
.Fa.t.J .~ ta11 h USlfl$ OU't MAE' aid i.' l.1tlr .;;ty a~~ain~t luW.a. \~l~t:r3~ T.n<ii~ b 
n~ 1 ~<:2..J t. faci..'l:., Ule ChlitU«. 

SANITlll:::D a. w. ~merE.O. 13526 Sec. 3.5 
NU JI-; 


By J NARA Date '·8 ... // 
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THE DEPUTY SECRETARY OF OI:FENSE 

WASHINGTON 25,. D.C. 


D ecembe1· 23 , 1963 

~-- J...•• t·-IFIED 

Authority OSD letter M~J ~' 19]8 

By ,&..g ,NARS, Date /D-/7- 71 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT 

SUBJECT: 	 Gcnural Taylor's Report on His Visil to 
India and Pakistan 

On his return from India and Pakistan, General 
Taylor submitted to me the attached memorandum 
r eporting on his discussions in those countries and 
making certain recommendations with respect to 
military aid to them. When he meets with you this 
afternoon, he will undoubtedly r eport orally along 
the lines of the attached memorandum . 

There has not yet been an opportunity for the 
Assistant Secr etary o! Defense for International 
Security Affairs to review and comment on General 
Taylor' s recommendations insofar as they affect 
our cur rent planning i n the military assistance 
area. 

Copies to : Secretary of State 
Director oi Central Intelligence 

S:;cDcf C~ntro l Ho..'P£f!.~l.____ 
........ .... 
~ 

•1 • • 
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GEGREr JOINT CHIEFS OF STAFF 
DEPARTMENT o:: DEFENSE 

Washington. 25, D. C. 

CM- 1089-63 

23 December 1963 

MEMORANDUM. FOR THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

SUBJECT: Next Steps on Military Aid to India and Pakistan 

References: a . 	 Mc mot'andum for the President, "Next Steps on Milit~ry 
Aid 'to Pakistan and lncia." . 

b . 	 Embassy N ew Delhi cable 1943 to State dated 20 December 63. 
c . 	 Embassy New Delhi cable 1929 to State dated 19 December 63. 
d . 	 Emb:issy New Delhi cable 1942 to State dated 2.0 December 63. 
e . 	 Memorandc.m of Convc::-sa!io:i~ 1000 hours , 

20 December 1963, Karachi. 
f. 	 Memorandum of Cbnversation, 1200 hours, 

2 0 Dcce:mber 1963, Karachi . 
g . 	 Memo::-andum for Record. 11 Private Conversation w ith 

President Ayub Knan, 20 December 196311 • 

A s a resd~ of my recent visits to India and Pakistan and the conferences 
reported in the referenced documents above, I have reached t!•e following con 
clusions and have formulated c ertain recommendations relating to the next 
steps for miJi~ry aid to these two countries. In effect, they r epr esent 
suggested modiiica"':ions and extensions of :-eference a. 

I . 	 1\NDIA 
\ 

1. I am in agreement with Ambassador Bowles tl1at it i s time to 
develop a'"'live - yea:c military ass1s~:a.nce plan wifa India provided the Indians 
;ul (a}-.11m'it~ force goals, (b~ hold down p=ocurement from the Soviet .. 	,,. __ ,,.. ·- --- --- -- ~ --·- - - ---- .... - ----------- ....---.
fil.~~Sl~~- ~~r::_~~~~~~~~o.n o~ fcrdgn exchange from economic 
develcpm.ent, (d) exe:-cisa rest=ain~ in rela~ions with Pakistan, and (e) 
~~~p£i-?.te_~vj!~ u:S)~th·~~~ea_-in~~'S2[f_q_!!lmunist CJ~~ · I would go about 
assu=:.ng the attainm~r.t of these !'ive condi~i-::>:is not by negot:.ating them wi ~'°l 

the 	GO! but throczh encouraging the development of a five - year plan by the 
Indians which if put into effect would assu?'e meeting the firs t three provisos . 
Conditions ~c) and (d} would rem~.in a co::">tint:.ing background requirement for 
cooperation wifa India in both the economic and the military fields. 

DECLASSIFIED l 	 -S:EC!t ET
Aothori~ :r-cr ~ 1~ 7J

By 	M;z:::& ; NARS, Date .3 :<'I 7 f 
'. •"llr- ..,.--- ......., ~-............ .- -·· ·- - --------- 
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2. If my in.formation is co:·rect, there is at the present time no 
interdepartmental plan in the Indian governmC'nt which establishes a ba lanced 
r elationship between the economic and the military p rograms of the GOI. !n 
the case of the military program, there are as y et i:.o ag:recd time - ph<tsed 
l evel s of force goals , no plan foy the allocat=.::m of available o:r antkipated 
r esources t o the, needs of the th :1:e serV!·.:e:<;, <.nd no <leterrninatior. of the 
kind and extent of fc~eign ald ne!!deci to a;.;gme~.t domestic res011rces . 

3 . It would be a service to the India n government as well as in our 
own intere~t to press for governmental pla1ming to r emedy these deficienc~es 
as a p1•eco!1di~i::m to a d:.scussion of lor-g - te rm aid in the specific term .g of 
dollar level.s, ?:t!mbers and types of MAP S'.!.ppo:r-ted units, the p :rnvision of 
advanced equipmer..t, and s~mila::.- matte::.-s . A £i.ve - year plan would have the 
advanta ge of ob1!.ging the GOI t o face the econ.•:>mic facts o! Hie and of 
r einforcing the l:c.nd of the civilia n l eaders who a ppear genuinely interested 
i n p reser.. ::ng tb.e economic program from excesses in the field of rearmament. 

4 . T he kind of five -year military program wh~ch we should seek would 
include the foliowing features: 

a . St::i.te men: of the Indian :resources available in the period for 
m ilitar y p'l:.!:'posP.s , expressed in : .erms o: i"'.!.te:r:1al expend~tures and foreign 
e x change outlays . 

rr b . Assumption for t'he pr.epc.;:<;i'don of t};.i:i p1·ogram that US would 
¥.t c o n t ribute !rem 50 to 60 million doll<>.rs pe:r yea r . 

c , Indication of t~i:rd country ?.~d acticipated 01· to be sought. 

d. F orce l evel s suppo:rt !i.ble by ~be applicat:i.on of the fo regcing 
r esour ces . 

e. Impac t of tnis military p rogram e n .:con·')mic development. 

5 . 1£ the lndians are capable of p:-0dll~b.g s u ch a pla..'l wi:b or without 
our h elp, it would allow us to verify theb: i~ ·~<;;:cdons c...s to force goals, 
Sovi et proc<:.r~m cr...t and tbe diversion of Ior<.dgn exch.a nge £::om economic 
d evelopments (conditions (a ), (c), a!'ld (c) of paragraph l above) . By thia 
d evice, we cou ld hope to avoid arguments wifa them ever force goals. a h vays 
a s ource of i!'ritation, and would fo'l'ce the Indians to decide for themselv es 
b e tween the competing needs of their economy and o! their own services . 
The US posi:ior. would be s ~=engthenP.d vis - a'...·..ris o"C:r own Cong::ess by 
pu t ting us in a pos ition to explair. our aic! in t e rms o.f a coherent India n 
p rogram. 

http:applicat:i.on
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6. To m ake sue~ a plan a precond~.Hon for long-texm aid injects an 
u ndesirable time fa.cto:: . Even if the Indians acc e pt our help in developing 
such a plan, it will ta.ke time to d :-aft one. T o bridge i~e time gap, we 
would be justified i:l offering an ~n~£~m~::=-yca~g!!.1~~bout $50 min:~ 
p r ovid:ng fo= the Army contin ued support o! the moun!:a.in divi sior;. prog:::am, 
c ! imp:rcvcd logistic~ for lbe fo -::ces along the Chinese border, and of bette:
intelliger..ce efforts o::iented toward China nor!.h of the frontier. For the Air 
Force, in the interim prograrn we should contin1Je to support radar, 
c ommunica:ions and air transport. 

Recom.me::ldations - India 

7. It is recommended that the US indicate to the GOI a willingness 
to embark on pa:::-a !.lel milit;:.::y planning provided t'.:lat fae GO! first produce 
a sat isfacto=y five - y ear plar. for its milltaTy forces along the lines of 
par agraph 4 above. Pending the comple'.:ion of such a plan, the US would 
m ake the inte=im offer sugges te d in paragraph 6 above. However, it shm.:..ld 
b e c l early in:imated that we are not willing to go forward indefinitely with 
milita:::y o::: economic aid without a firm five - year military plan. 

ll. PAKISTAN" 

l. P resident Ayub a.n.d his C:iieis of Staii view West Pakistan as 
I ~ 

exposed to a~tack from A fghanistan, China, and I ndia; but of tbese potential 
enemies, in their op5.n.ion)E..dia is the_ prime threat towa::-d which the majo:
d e fensive effort mu..:>t be directed. This v.i.ew of t~e primacy of the Indian 
threat i s r einfo:-ced by c onsideration of the isolated situation of East Pakistan 
whic h , enci:rcled by India, is vir~lly indefensible by direct means. 

2. Finding i tself in such a cisadva.n tageO"l:.S strategic pos~r-::, P akistan 
is d eeply and gen1.:.. ~r!ely afraid oi fodian aggression.. Ou r US pledge to help 
the G OP to res is t S \!Ch aggression is poli::"l!y n o ted l::ut Ayub and those arour:d 
h im opF.:nly exp!"es s tbei:r fea:r that US aid in a cri..sis woi:.ld be delayed b y the 
p oss:b!e ambig·.:.i::es of the sEuatfon, by the d e l4ys or hesitatior.s inherent 
ir. the decisior.-~d<lng pro.::-ess of. a. democracy, o r by the distances t o be 
traversed by our reinforcem~'1ts . Ayub would say tha t these factors plus 
the inexplicable ac ::ion of the US in giving aid to India have caused an acute 
uneasin~ss which obsesses h is p eople. · 

3 
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3. With fois view oi the mi:i:a.!'y si!uat~cr,. of Pakistan, Ayub appears 
to have set for himseH certain dcfor-se goals for his armed forces . The ]alter 
should have the capability in t!lem.sclves of dc~te!':ring O't' checkbg an Indian 
attack agair.s:: West Pakistan. Thc:y shodd ~) f:o b ·~ capable oi dete~ring India 
from attacking Eas: Pakistan; but i~ deter::rence fai!.s , thine is li-;~lc likcl:hnc.d 
of checkir.g an r..:~ack agains t ~his cxclc:.ve . To effect dcterren.::c, Pakis!:ar. 
needs superscr.ic airc1:af~ as a th.:reat agait~i:.t !ndia:-. !:a:rgets . Wi'.:h the fore~ 
going capabilities , the armed forces would have the visible strength neces sary 
to dete1· Ind!ai reas:;ure the peopl c and allay the current fee.rs. 

4 . I~ thcr. becomes a q;;~s~:.cn cf how !:c c-b:a '.!~ su~h fo:r.::es . For this 
purpose Ayub mu.st ha·.,e the 'OS as ar.. ally w~~-Eng to provide !:he essen::.al 
milita:!'y cquipmec~. But our mi.lit<lry aid to India a:ld ou.r :-eh:.ctance to 
mee t his equipment needs to the exter.t d esired have led him to embark on a 
campaign oi sha:!:p cri~icism cf US behav:cr couplt;d wi~h rnoves to "normalize" 
relations wi:.h Red C~ina . Such moves appear useful lo him both in n eutraliz5.ng 
an unfriendly neighbo::- and in goadi.ng the US to pay g:reater a::ter:t\cn !2-..hl.:s. 
.Jl~ds_. While the campaign15 in prcgress""to -getgreatCrand....mcre expeditious 

h elp out of 4.:.1\e US, Ayi..4b can h?-rdly be expected to d::op the quarrel w~th India 
or become enth\:~:...~tic over milita:::-y exc:-c:ses whicl-\ will demonstrate t:!lat 
the US fo!"ccs a.:-e not as far away as he says. But in sp:.~e of h~s s:rol"':{; 
objections to US hdp to India, I have the ~·ee'hgthat :-,;;hile he .f's swallowir.g 
ha;d,... '.,,to it is going down. - --- .._ ... - ............ -~..... - - 

5. fa t~ese ci=cumstar.ces, ~t ls to the :.nterest of the US to give di.:e 
recogr.ition to the Pak case and st:-er.gthen Pak confidence and good wi.11 
without appcar5.ng to sG.<:cumb to que::-uloi:.s complaining. This purpose c ct..ld 
best be se::-ved by offe:-hg th t- Paks US '3Uppo::'; !:b:r::-.u,gh a five - year military 
pl!l!l u.!.l~er ess_en::.ially the....$.a.m.~c-i.~:~~o~s as \~e Ird~s: Th°"e ·goal oCs- i/2 
modezn=.zed divisions !or Wes<: Pakistan re.mains valid. The provision of 
two more squad~ons cf supersonic aircraft wou~d add to Ayub' s weapons cf 
deterrence again3t }ndia and to the arsenal oi CENTO and SEATO. If, as 
it appears, the Iu.d!ans have made a deal w:.th the Soviets fo:: t..i.e pu:::-chasc 
of s\!rface-to- a!:;:- missiles, t~:i.s ded.sio:l on. s~p-=rsor.:.c a:. :::-c :-aft fer Pakistan 
b ecomes much ec:.si~r . The fcregobg c:fer shc'..!ld be condi~ioned on a 
wholehearted char.ge o! C!.ttituce by t:'le GOP tow.a::d CENTO, ·SEATO, and 

JJ the US. 
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THC WfllTE I lOt:SE 

; 

February 8, 1964 
.( 

NATIONAL SECURITY ACTION MEMORANDUM NO. · 279 

MEMORANDUM FOR 	THE SECRETARY OF STATE 

THE SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 


SVBJECT: Military A~sistance to India and Pakistan 

I have no objection to gping forward with exploratory app1·oa ches 

l ooking toward possible five year MAP programs for India and 


' 
· Pakistan tmde1· the conditions described in the Secretary of State ' s· 

16 January memorandum to ~e. 

However, ! do not believe that we should yet disc\1Ss MAP levels· 

with eithe1· country. Until we ·have a clearer idea of the prospects 

for the FY 1965 aid program~ it seems to me premature to . ···-··· 

i ndicate to India or Pakistan how much military aid they might b·e·'.~_ 

able to cOWlt upon, regardless of how tentatively we put it. · '~. 


Instead, we should indicate to both governments that they should 

prepare austere minimum five year programs. Then, as their . 

plans mature and as we get a better reading on Congressional 

attitudes, we canmake a final decision on what MAP to provide. 


Furthermore, in the course of these discussions I desire that 

the following precautions b~ observed: 


1. We should make clear to both countries what we expect 

of them in return for prospective long - term military aid. 

As to India, we particularly want it to hold foreign exchange · 

diversions from devel opment to defense tG a rea.sonZtble 


,l evel, lest we end up indirectly helping finance. an excessive 

de£~nse effort via aid which we provide for quite another 

purrose. 


2. In the case of Pakistan, our MAP help sh~d be 

app1·opriately linked to satisfacto1·y performance with 

respect to its alliance obligations and to our intelligence
- . . 
facilities . 

I 
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3. Both governments must be made to understand that no ir 
r evocable five year MAP commitments can be unde1·t~.ke!l by 
the US, both because aid levels each year will depend on Congress 
and because our actual aid each year will depend on contb.uing 
Pakistani and Indian performance. 

4 . Our approaches to India and Pakistan should be time d for 
•· mum impact. · For example, I do not believe that we shou!d initi 

ally approach Pakistan until we have assessed the rest::.lts of the 
Chou En-lai vis it. 

With these caveats , I approve proceeding along the lines of the Sec.

tary of State' s 16 January proposals . 


--
cc: The Admin:i.s trator , AID 


The Director of Central Intelligence 


,· 

i ~ • 
.. • 

" 
' 





E'M.\./3SY ·OF P~KISTA_N 
WASHINGTON, 0, C • 

.· 
January 24•. 1964•. 

As desired by Prcsid~nt l't.:or.ammad Ayub Khan. 

I~ forwarding to Y<?U a lette r which he has addressed_. 

. ,• 

Pres;dent. the assurances 

~ .: .. ... . · 
e~: 

:(G:i.hcied) 
.. . . 

.,......__ _ ,,. ______ _ °'l_ 

. . 
;o. .. 

-. v . ·. 

. 

ANBASS7\:J'AKIS~AN 

" 
I 
i .. . · . M;y dca r .M:- . Pr~sidcnt, 
!' 
I .r 

· to you.·. 

Please accept, :i:vI;:-. 

.. of my highest conside:-ation• 
t 

I 

I 
· 

I 
I 
I 
I
t 

. The President.I· . .. . 

I The. White Hous.e.
I . 

Washington, D. C, 

.,.,,..,.,. 

. : :. 
• "! • • , .... 

! . 

i 
. ! .. 

i. 

•I 

. ·. ·. 
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My dear Mr . President, 

I ". mi taking the Uberty of i nviting your attention .to the 
I . . 

crave turn tha t the situation in t he I ndian- occupi ed part of the 
. 

Stntc of J nr.:ro.u end Kashmir has t aken as n. rc:;ult. of the announcc.-.i~nt 

Cov erru:ient of I ndia of further measures toby the 11i ntegraten tha t 

part of the State with the Indian Union , fol!owed by the wide-spread 

killings of Musl ims and the lootinz ~nd arson of' their property in 

t he city of Calc~tta and in scvc::al other Indian .districts of _West 

Bengal. 

.. 	 The Coverr::nent of. India 's dcci sion to oblitc::-a.te · t~e speciali 

status of the Sta t e of J amr.lu and Kashmir was fi1:' ~t fore-shadowed by 

Bakshi Ghula:n Nuhartu:lad, the then 11?::-cmicr" o~ Indian-occupied J ar.:m\f 
..I 

and K~shmir on October 3, 1963. This was confirmed by the Indian ... 
Home Minister on 27 Novc:nbcr in the lr.die.n :'•n:lia:nent . He t hen 

outline d in detai l the specific "intezratio:i0 i::easu:-es that were 

envisaged. Eis state:icnt was endorsed the same day ?y the Prime 

MiniGter of In~ia . 

It is manifes t f ro::i those dccla~~tions that the Gove rnment 

of India is dclibe=ately set on dcfyinz th~ Security Council 'by 

·! 	 acting .in flasrant repudi~tion of its co::..-:iitrr.cmt ::; t o the principles 

cont~incd in t he t wo r esolutions of the United Nations Commission 

for India and Pakistan> namely that the que stion of the accession
! ,. 
' 

of t he State· of Jarr.:olu &:;-,d Kashr;,.ir to ! ndi.a c= Pakistan will be 
·' 

decided through a fr ee and !...-npartial plebiscite undc::: United Natio;is 

auspic es. Mo::- c :.pacifically, t!~.c :.. :! ~St..:~ ·~ ~ ::~a t the Coverr..-:i<mt of 

.· India · se~s de terr:facd to i m:>osc v.·~uld ,,..iol~te the resolutions of 

the Scc\lrity Council ·of 30 March 1951 and 24 J~r.1;acy 1957 -which 

.· 2.ffi~ that no measut·cs by any of the parties C0:1ccrncd in 

http:Kashr;,.ir
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Kcishal!r disn·, u::e to detcrc1ine t1:c sb.n::: :.nd ·:lf:i l:.;:. :::.~:l of the c:it:irc,/' . . . 
·: ·. .· . . : .. ·. . 

....:...... St;.tc or ~n~· l'3rt t~ereof W:>Uld cons-.:.:.~~te a c!!!i;:oz!.tion .of the .S.~<ite 
' ·. . . . .. ... . ·.·· . .:... : . .. 

iri accord;ince with the princi~!c~ set forth i'i"I the rcsl)lution s of t he . '. ~ 

.· :~ "i ·:··. ... . . .. ... . · ": : ; -; . 
Unit cd }fations Corr::.,!.!:s!on..·' . . .. . I ~ • 

: 

J . 

~) .~cu;:~ ".:.'J Co :..:nci l ~1~~ . to th~ 

. ... . 
I• 

I. 

:j 'i' 
I . oiffoirs of Ind!'1". 

• . . I .·. '·. . ' .. ..I 
.:-. . ! 

•. I' ~ .. .- ·~ . '""'._ ,J.......
i . :' .~.· . 

. i of the· ri~~:: of scl!-ce t cmino.tion plctl~cd tc the peop le o! the · : . .... ··.. !. .• ·1·· 
; .. ' ..

State in . t he rcso lutions of the Sccud ty <;o~mc:i. l .i.,d the United 
.. .. . .. .. 

.. . . ?fatior.:. Commission> to whicb India is .ilso .l ·l>'1rty• .. . 
I 

.The. persistence of the Gc.v~::n:.icn.t of ln\!iCJ. ovco: the last 

I • 
: ·~ . • .. ~ f. .. ; · inalic:lable rishts of th~ pcopl~ of Ja.-nu:u and · Ka:;hmi~ :..-.<! its ... . .. . . . . f . 

: illcsal and arbit:-:lry lcs;.slat!v~ nr.d '16~ni:;trative weas':!::-cs to I
' · 

·:
• ar.ne:c the S~:lte, h:.ve crc~ted a vicio-:.:s cli7~tc fo t he St~::c. It 

I 
I 

' I 

., 

. ··~· : ··1. ...... 

... .. 

. ' 

. .. ri&hts of the p~ple of ::h~ s::~te <i:'(! ::reat~d with sco::-:-: by t he . 

Ind.inn rulc::.s· t hat l-.as ~do: poss ible ~uc:• c~imit'l~l act:; of . ·· .... . •' 

sacri le~c '1nd v.:n~ Iis:n <ls t he recent thdt of t ho s .:-. cred hair 

of t he ·Holy Prophet Ho~~d fro:n the H.!::::~tbl Shrine r.c:i.r 

I • 

Since t~ Jheft of the Holy Relic on 26!" De~ber> th·~ 
.. 

ttuslUia · fe>P~la~ioft ~r JMk and 1Cas"•i-c ha$ gi.Jlen ~et\!: to it• 

a.1lguisk aod at\~er lhro"'~k a.Hive dul4nsbniions f'oc *'Ot~ than 

hn ~1S dupde. oH\.d~\ t'Cfl"C.$,itn. pac~ltz.\~ Hfe ·1n Sdmsar, 

' -·· . - - . ...:.- . - ·. - - ~··- ...,..- .. ~,..--·· ··=--~·· ··---·-:-·· - -- . - ---.---~n~ ...~----·-:....;.. - --- -·-·-----·--·.. · · ·.···- --- ·- --......···--· ------·..--·· ·:- -·--- ---·· - PASSER . Q Q;j:i ·. . . . . . . . 




the capital, and many other parts of t he State. These.massive 

~cnonstrations were manifestations of w~at forcie;n. observers ~vc 

described as '1.n "open rebellion against the Bakshi Covernnient and 
. . . 

I ndia it sel f " . EvE:n Indian newspapers thc:nsclvcs have' ackl\.owledgcd 

thc ' com~letc break- down of a~~inistr3tion in J~u and Kashmi r 

durinz thc.t time. 

The dcm,onstrations are not only <ln e.."-:pression of rese~tmcnt· · 

~ · 	 ..
of the l ong- suffering people of the State against the outrages 

perpet rated against thei; deepest religious sent iments , but a lso an 

: :. 	 expression of th~ir intense frust::-ation and bitter ·discontent at 

Indi; ' s _ po~icies of repressio~ and forcible annc~;ation o~· thei r 

homel~nd. As t est ifi ed by a well kno\m English journal, the theft 

of the Holy Relic was " spark t o tinder".· 

The 	"ope."l r ebellion against the Bakshi Gove::-nmc.1t (and · . ' . . . 

his no;ninee .Shamsuc!din) and India itsclf11 continues. Despit e t he 

alleged recovery of t he .Holy Relic, the situation inside Jammu and 

Kashmir rc:nains tense and explosive. An awcso:ne blanket of secrecy 

has enveloped the State. Foreign correspondents have been shut out 

of Kashmir . Very l ittle news i s a l lowed by the Government of 'I ndia 

· t O trickl e tbroug~ . The ad:ninistration re..""tSins paralysed• . A· reign 

· of r epr essi on and t error has been l et l oose . The I:ndian Army has 

bech r ei nforced. Neverthel ess, the. people of the State are 
.· · 

determi ned to con~inue the i ::-· struggle cntil liberation from l ndi an. ·' 
f . . ,' rule 	is·won• 

· · Ever since t he. Hazratbal and, Ki shtwar outrages a.nd the 

subsequent ~cp=cssion i n I ndian occupie? K~sht::iir, the feel ings of 

t he people. of Azad (Free) Kash..-nir and of Pakistan have been i ncensed. 
,• , 

.. 	 Tension ~s mouctcd ck.ngerously. To my gre~t regret, it found 

expression in some i ncidents i n the Khul~~ ~~d J essore cist~icts of 

.. , .··. 
East Pakistan on 3 J anuary, against .the F.~ndu minority . Rowev~=, 

.. .,.
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the disorder was pronptly suppress~d and the rule of law 

enforced. 

On the other hand, in the rec_cmt session of the rulins . 

Con3rcss P~rty of India, inflmnator1 spe~ches obout the s i tuation 

in Khulna .and J cssorc were m:1dc . T!":~ Indiai1 Ninister for Home 

Affairs, Hr . Gulzarilal N~nda thre:i.tencd on Januai:y 9, to t3ke · 

" appropriate ac tion to dea l 'With the situation created by the 

conli':lun~l riots in Khulna and Jessorc in E~st Pakista:a " . ·within 

hours of th~se speeches, violcr.e.e and killings were direct ed 

acainst the Muslim minority in the city of Cnlcu~ta and i n scver~l 

West Bengal di~tricts . Wide- s:,>read killing of ?-!uslir.:s and nu::ierous 

cases of arson , l ooting and destruction of Muslim property hav~ 

since take:-a p l ac e . The death toll has risen to .500. On _12 J anuary , 

i n o:ne day alone , 14, 000 t crror.- stricken ?-:uslim refugees ~ro~sed 

i nto East Pakistan. By t h.e fo llowing day, the ·fisure had mounted 

t o over 20 , 000 • 

On t he same day , I issued a stronz appeal to . the people of 

Paki stan t o maintain calc despite the anxi.ety and provocat ion caused 

t o them. I a lso sent an urgent apr,>eal to the :President of . In.db. to 

t oike i tlitllcdiate •me effective steps to restore order and peace in 

Calcutta and t he o t her areas of West Bengal . I added t hat "l could 

not he l p f eel i ng t hat in thus _takin~ the l aw i n to their own hands 

with a vi ew to drivins t he Nusli:ns out of West Bengal i n t 9 East 

Pakistan , certain elc.-nents i~ the I!lajority commu~ity i n West 
. . 

B~n~al may have drawn enco~rag~cnt frcm the policy that t he , 
Gove~nt of I ndia has been followi:-\3 for ov~r ~ years , despite 

=Y Govern.~cnt •s pr otests and ~ppccls, to d=ive out t he Indi~n ... 
Muslir:is livini in the Indian districts bordedng Ea!it P.aki stan• 

The number of such refugees who have resi~:ercd thq:iselVes with 

East Pakistan authorities by t he e:ld of D~cqr.;bcr, had already 
: l 

.. 
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• • reae~ a f~gi.rrc ~ 9S,,lJ~ TC) .this n•~c bas nw ~· !Ade~ ~~re · · . .:._ 

o lo , ',r _ ~ban 2.01 000 · l«rot-~!r.ic)(en Mule. l'efLtg«s "60 ha"e fte~ t:kef.c·. . ·\ :., 

.· · ..~ b..acs {~~ ri.oi:-effec:!ed d:ist:r~c.ls of Wcsl 8t.ngtl." , · : '· ·: ..·... .. ·' ~ . 
. .-: . ;. ·:.,..: . . T~ ~h~ ~reai . t"~~e! . ~n.i af\~i~l~ ot ~ ~ove-l:, t\\• :._· : 


·. 
 tH14aUo1l in Ca.lt'Altt. &nJ We$~ aeeal, ~~ AO~ ~\ bec4 br°""~~·. 
uMft f\.lll c.n\rol. 't\e kill·~n3•J arson •nd hok(f\C .c.OC\kil\U.C. la 

Calc\Al:b aloH, there. "ave been 5DO ~.-se. 0£ acs•n. As ,._Y as 

· 7S,.OOO Musli•s h;,v-e 1-en rendHed "-•~' . i~ -~~ dby. T1'01&s..l\d~ 

C:•~~iftu~ to ucapc inlo Ntl. taldsl..an. "ttle ""~ •f H\4sl* 

rel'°"•« '"~t ~V4t ~lllerel ~~ 1>.tkh~.ki so f~r •eds 501000. 

'. ti.. p~uenl. coflUl~d riot'· ac4! n~ -U\e Eitjl d( ~"eic k;.ind 

oe W\ iHl~!~ LC\5~~. Thet"c nawe ~ ~iG.u t\c 't'e~l .lnil~ .· . ' 
. ,. • • 

\ . 
·,. . ·: 1'i~h· 0£ l9SO, well over .500 -~~S~J of.~-l~ .Ecet\l;tf. &'8\t's" . . ..; . ..: ........_
. - .· • • .• .- I : • . . .• •. f :: 

' i ..... ..< the·asioord1 COllllflOfti~r iG tndi~. . . .~ 

: . . •l 
: . I • ,c.•..:.,·... . . ; l. feel ~sl:raiMd to .poinl. ou.i u ~°'' LN:l \hr. c-~._\#1•, l 

• !,...... . . :· 

ta.r1 ii\ Calc:uUa ~"d Wes~ k..-t aj ~he J'C• $i\:tl~hon 1~ .,..._"- .. . . . . . . ~ 

and h '~" ~re. the. ouhcOM of t:h& PM. de~~lecl M~cly, Da'lety·. 
. ; 

. . . 
i 

ct~at o.f ~right' ..1 ttllllia. 
1 ·. . -

Thi Go'IUt\~ .r i~tiia's ackiOI!\$ stnce &ak~hi Ch\l1... 

~..U•' M~o"nce.men£ of 3 ~~o~t, t;he \\~~r~u-~ aa~ kiSMw.u· . 

· •cibra~~. ~he $U~C\tull\~ reii• ol 1Mi4ft 't~re1"4.;,,. in ~e S~e . 
. ~ . 

aOllt concule~ fr.a ~he wd~ by~ "1ll1 oE secc~ct, fol\cwd b1 : . 

. I 

i wtde-spt'wl lciU.(ng~. lMi~ . ·a~ a.ntn in· Calc1&!:b. a~ iA t~ 

. I olher lts~rtcl. ~£ Ves\ .at.naal) ~Ye ,~ied.a~ ~rea.&ly lense 
I . 

ancl Qflostve Si~,_bie~ ·tn Auel (rree} (&~ir ~ ~hRi.tJbt~ 

fa\(i5~. 1..lia·-P~1'Lsb4 i-eiali•ni ht'le. Ike~ c\M'ecousti 

ftratn«A. 
. . 

· ' 
. . 1 Ear t~ un.\esc il iS de.io~~raU.A ~al lh~ peace!.1 

. rc•C~llt'ct of Che Uni~e~ Na~iObS att '-'rbte .r ut~i~ .~~ hi,"-· 
. . . 

h~~·J IC\• d.$erov.$ poh~ _.~\; t~la is f•ttlw\Al in --~~rc:l -lo 

·-.-- -···- ---·-··-·· ------·--· · ~-- --:-~ ·-~-----··..--·- - . -- ----·-----. ·----~-PRESERVATIOfJCQPY·.-:: 
. . . 
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· \~ . 

. ,,. 

the State of J.:cmu ..and Ka shmir and of i nducin:;; he r to respec:t 

the rights of the }!uslim population of t he Sta te and of the · .· 

Indian Union, the pc11:)ple of Azad K:?. shmir and Pakistan may, in, 

dcspe'r a tion, turn to othe r courses. ·. 
The:-efore, r:i.y Gov~rnracnt l-.as t nke:i t his catter to the 

Securit~ Council. 

In co.ncluding this messa3e, 1 v~nt'ure to expre ss t~e 

hope that your represcmtative in t he Sccu:-ity Council wi ll :· 

.. 
take into consideration the great i mportance .which your 

Government attach.es, as a M~ber o.f the United Nations, to 

respect for hwntln rights and will pres s ior ~ ·ux:sent ~lu~io~ 

of the Kashmir dispute which is the root cause of all te.,sion 


betwce., India and Pakistan. ..· 


Yours sincerely, 

. . :;. . . 

His Excel lcncy 
Mr. Lyndon .B. Johnson, . ; 

President of the United States of America,
Wa shing ton D.C. 

" 

._.___.,... _____ -.. : . 
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D EPARTMENT OF STATE 
WASHINGTON 

January JO, 196L 

MEMORANDUM FOR HR. McGEORGE BUNDY 
TUE \.nllTE HOUSE 

Subject : 	 Reply to President Ayub ' s 
of J anuary 21 , 1964 

There is enclosed a proposed reply t o President Ayub's 
l etter of J anuary 21 to President J ohnson, which was 
delivered to the Department January 24 . 

We note that President Ayub ' s letter is formal in tone, 
suggesting that it is a departure from previous personal 
letters t o the President. We have suggested a r eply along 
similar l ines , havi ng in mind that the Government of 
Pakistan may intend to publish the l etters . 

: .. 

Executive Secretary 
~f.~ 

: 

Enclosure : 

Suggested r eply 

(Transmitted sepa rately) 
lJ.i...CLAS::-:.1 } 

. !:it} 'f-.)D - '19'.tJ.5.i:..'f- 1-f/
Authority 4 e. J r:I/ 

_t_.D- 'i- 6
Ry h-6 .;,_.NARS. 1SEettFr • 

G:-:O:.T 3 
'· Dor;:isra.C:.:-d at 12 yoar 

intc:-;mls ; not 
auto~itically declassified 

. if, '.' ·~ I\ ~0"1. 
- •J 1: l..,•J 'I 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE I I J..~./J . 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAT t-<h VVV · 

?.~· 
' J anuary 29 ,. 196L~ 
·..' Date 

. 'I. • 
l 

..~..J ! 
Ir 

Mr . l·~cGeorge Bundy 

The White House 


The enc1oscd is for Hhite House 
clearance prior to trunsmission. 

•• I 
;5/&f// 

Benjamin H. Read 
Executi ve Secretary 

Enclosure: 

. 

,. 

' I 

" 

Draft tel . to Karachi and 
Rawalpindi Office 
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INFO: 

LU!DIS 

. There follo.w3 tc:tt of m.c3ca~c frOi:l the ?rc:::id~:lt to Prcci<!c:it Ayub t.'!lich 

you are r equested to .delivcr urg~ntly. I~otify d~U.vcry tir:e• 

.... 


. QUOT~ Dc~r Mr. President: . 


. Thank yo~ for your l etter of Janua47 21. i~for::rl.113 ~ of the rcaso:is ~hy 
. .. """"~ 

your gcvcrm:ci?nt hl:.a requezted a c::?cti oa of t he Security Counzn: 
. . . .. ·:·- .'.. The c:oncem of tho Cover~~nt of the United States for t het eelfa.-e of . . \ ... ~. 

. ' 

t he peoples of Pald.Gt~n· nnd I~dia' ::nd our effor::~ to cc:ltricute t~ the p~3ca.. .· 

f ul solution of the ciff e=eru:cs bct~ccn you ~re u~ll kno'tJ?l to you. It 

_remains our policy to do ~11 t hat ~e cc~to he!, rectorc han:o;:r; to .the sub

conti nent so that the ~p!~Dtio~3 of yo~= ~eoplcs for f~eedow ~~o~ fe~r.~nd 
. 

· U<l~t sy bO' realized. 

' We b.!lve, therefore, bca.:i distur~ed ov~r tbc re~~nt si~l:3 of iecr.ea!l ,in~ 
.\ . . 

i . . 

tenston betuecn \P~ktstsn end ! ndio ~nd Z'J ~~zco.<lqr3 in both countries have, 
\ 

llt my .'direetiou. urged ~he desira~ility or •coti-~i~t ccd · p~scct'ul r.e~oti.ation 
•.. . 

·-· >.::o~ you~ di~~ere:ices. The recc:lt c~nnl riot~ O:l a I arze GC<llc in both 
-... . .. .. 
r·· Pakistan atld India ~re 4 trazic ~e.'.ilindo= of t he ~avity of th3 probl em .:cd . : 

: ':1-·:·- ::··· the urdcncy of the bu:k. . ... .. 

-6ZCW 

Am.ei::massy KA!t\Ciil 
" MUAU:IiIDI Office 

~~s~y toz:no:~ 
Amembassy ~J DELBI . 
USON New York ... Authority 

By Adef! 

Ball 
You say · 

i ' .\ 
. 
. ~. 

I 
U - George W. 

-u::A;SO.\~CC!..aise:bld 1/28/ 64 · t::::\ - l'°~illi?S Talbot 
-"-;,,.. ..·. .. .•. 

IO ~'. l-4'~, J ockson sis C 

t~hite 


...... .. 

.... . 8t!e7~ 


··- ·.· Corroctlons made on original green MUST b3 rnc~o on thl' end ot~er 

":.:~ DS-322 ~ Uimsy work coplos 'beforo doHvery to Tofocr...p~ Crn;"t<:ta · 


JAN 3 01S%~ . . ... ;, ._ 
... .. .. -..... -· -·;-----·-·.... ·______:.__ :__ ....:... - 

-- - ... -- ...... 

. . 

i 
I 

' 
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~EL 8~APH BRANCH 
... . ·~assy X/~Cr.I info L-O:m:m,
·. . 

. -e~REt 
You say that the basic probiem is the K.a~~r dis;?Uto. 


soucht Te~ess in the Security Cou~c11, l est t he 


in dos9er~t1on. turn to other ccurse~ . I rc

~res3ed your views as ch.::racteris~ic of oua.· 

The po:litioo of the United Sta te& on the problC::: of ?..:lzh!::iir has been s.nd rc::ain.s 

~uitc cle~r~ It iD an issue iu dispute betwe~n Pa~i~tan end India. It .cannot be ,.. ~ 
~~ttled unil~tc~ally~ Neither c~n it ba settled exe~pt by cg:r~nt ?>etween you• . A " . . . . :. 

..	c('ri?~ion ca:inot be imposed fTo::a oi:tsice . Ne ~i"e ns d~si:rous es ever of ~eing. 'of : 


\/~-'itever help ~e ci:ln; but tho p~i~~i~~l resvonsibility for solving the issue lie~ 

·.. 

' . 	 . . 
~it~ P.'.1?.;istan and India. It requires a rC3li~ation t act ~ colutiou is esseatiAl to 

... ~ 


.. : 

your ' co~~•' · security interests. ·. 	

: 

'. 

.·· ' ' The search for a c;olution of you= out6t~di~3 prool cms csn t~e ;::any··fon::is., - - .. . . 

airi ng tllG late.st <levelopm;::nts tu t he s~urity Council, it tr.>Uld hsve been beetcr to 

el:hau~t· first all bilateral n:..~ns for l cwcrinz t~•e coc;r..:~~.:i! t ension ~hicb is t breateu-
.: ' - .... 

, .in$ both 1of your c.oun.t:ries.· We still believe such effo:;i:s 3l'O desir.:ible and ho~ 


th3~ curr~nt negotiations leadin3 to t his end ~ill be su.:cc$sful. .E-.rperie:cc shows 


I•' 
i. that the fi:imes ~f ~onti:-oversy h-0ve to be cl~ed cc<-:-11 before it · is possible· to 

. ·. 


\ 	 . ·... 
I
1 .. -~egot'inte on zoore basic issues. 
I . --~-.:·:- t:. · 
j ., ··Just .n~ it does co ao::e o! the probi'~· ~t.'l t:-!lich I ~~ 'CQ';J v:-c:::tling. · 
. " ,~': ... " 
- ~-.c. I do as~ur~ you. t-11". Pre~id~mt. that we tll'e <!ee:>lY eo=itted to tl?e protection 
....."'""~ . t 

of indivitluil. liberties. vhcrevc~ they are thre.:itell!:!cl:i :t: d the ce.:l:c~ for pe<lco, 

· : · 

· MC'A P?LIII, 

~ . 

. : 

Cons~~e~tly• you hav~ 

~o~!a of t...zad ~~ht=ir ~ ~akiit~n; 

~d the f~~nc=o ·f.titb ~~ich ~ou have 

f r i enc!zhip :i~d 1 ·uu"i be .e~ly fr:iok. 

,, 
.~-. r 

i 
I 
I 

' .. 
. ?Y.:;ocd care 

, . 
· .... $ iGR1H: 

Corrections made on·original green MUST be mode on· this and other" 
flimsy work copies before delivery to Tclc-;;roph Branch 

. __ ,, .._.,.. · -· ~ -··- .. ~ -.. ···- .. ~ .........._ -~- - -



-, 
,. -· ... .I -' 

.. 
rx:yond ~re dccl~r~tion; it bns fo~nd . e~re~sion io the h~~der ~sk of ~ing tha 

s~crifices and excrcisin3 the p.;2tie:u:e re'iuircd to C:i!'C~te a cl!.oate for constructive 

ilct1on on bch.:ilf of. .tbcae gt"e.:lt ~u:>es. I .ao su=.a tha t y«:i~ ot~tcs::.illl .nnd ~iend\ . 

as yo-J ere, oharo our viev a8 to t~e· value of ~:.in~ scch Cl~ cffor~ . 

End 

. . , \ 

...... 

\ ., .. 

'\ . : : ..-. 

.' 

,.. . ·, 
\ 

..,. \ 
. . \. . 

·. . 
..;"' ;1 ..:.-; •' ..... .. .. .... 

: ,; .. • 
---· .. 

.· 

.. 

'. 
Sincez-cly._ 

Lyndo:l B. .Joh~on 

' " ... 

•. 
-.-

''. 

· -1.-. 
I . 

.: 

. 
' ..: , 

... 

. .·:·. 
' .' . 
.. 

.. 

• l 

.. ··. 
. . . 

. . 
'· 
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_At Tal) A is Sta.te'a pro?Osod ro!;ly to Ayub'~ long 2.1 January · 
lett~r which t mentioned to you. It explai."l.ed (Tab B) why Pakis~was 
tak.i~ the 1<4.shln!r dizpu.t~ back to t!\e UN, despite tJS/U~ aclvic.e tliiu 

t.\Us ~ms· t..lte wrong time .and plac~. Fror11 its il'npersonal ta.Ya~, it \Va8 

obviously d,ra.!ted by hb !orei~ tl';infotry for tho record. ··.· · · 


. r I 
State propo!>c!1 you go hack pro:;.i"lptly in a· .dr:-,Uar1y 'unperzo1~:il 

and lengthy way. ·enyi.ng coolly that ~a.!lic proble:;l'\O lfae l<a.ahcir cal:l.not 
be oolvcd without will to comprocbe Wld d!9rts · to improve the sur
roUllcling clhnat~. rather thtul one side lc~"'tlng on the other. 

·~ 

I'm not sure I asree. Rather than ~cha.u&iJlg Ciplorc.atic nieeticc 
for tho rccoTd, yo\U.· correspondence with Ayub shocld be direct, .warm 
and priv~to. In this caao ~uch a reply is ha1·dly a1::proprlate. Nor doe' 
h!a letter -call for 1·ei~ly, sL"lce. it is simply co.:pl~"latorY-. So 11 c1 sussest 

. . I ·:.~....hut not ~3vterL"'l~ !0·1· awhil~. This wou!~ dso .1r+~e cleat our tlis· : ' t. Iplca~ure with the Pak gambit. Our public poGition in favor of hum.an 
rkhta n.nd ptr.acc!ul settlen"?ent o! dis~utce i:a.?} bft mad~ c:lcar by ~even~oo. 

'.- ) ·· . ~t-tho tJN. · · ·· ~-. ·· 
' . .. 

\ R~lated subiect. Foroign ·Minister .Bhutto, tn New York for t.'lia SC 
·.; 

debate, baa put out feelers !or anot..lier meeting ....~th · you. I'd urge. a. .so£t 
tU:rndo,.;.'?l becauae: (.l) '"'iou saw Bhutto ~ice last Novembc~ but~ lobbe.cl 
o!f ~lie In1.!iana-.-so 1£ )~U see Bhutto again the Indians ~il~ inli:>t OIJ comins 
in too; (2) Irom bot!l you'll get the saro~ old phonograph record: (3) •h<>wd 

. :. . · ·we let the Pak l~oroign Minister have free acce~3 to .Ctll" Presidilmt when 

: · t.\ei~ Preoident is shortly ente:rt.nining Chou En.-lai1 £\ually C-nportant, 

.. I ~ ~1at Bhutto 8:~d ~~~ cll.4~ ar~und hbn nrc t.h.o ·. 


ones !felling Aym> ms Qlll13' policy, over th~ ODJCCtions of ma.."'l.y or our 

goo.d I?ak frlenda. So t.,,_e .cooler we aro to Bhutto the quickc1• Ayub will . 

curb or aack hi"lu. !.\.iay we pa'3s word you•rl! too busy? · ED1215U.41bJC1J>HY~ 


. ~ lCJ . 
· Let .nie a:rn\ll'e you t.~t in pcrsfote.ntly cQml.aeling a ti>tili lin~ I ~n1 
I • 

not being anti-Pak• On ,the c.ontrary, I deeply believe v:e xnust prc.?Jerve ' ·· 
our PaJc. ~es. But to mo the beot way to do zo is to show the Paks fuat 
pTeit~o tactic~ of the sort thcy•vo bec;i u.sing \J.,"".)n•t work on us. Tnc 
Pak.s ckjJperately need. our help (some $4-500 million IA aicl pd PL 480 
i.er ~~'.P.) and can't get it a.ny-~cl'e else. So they \tt-On't s~crillce thit 

I • ,.I
I .~~:~ /) ·. .... ..'.·

: t ';_;"' . • . . I • : . 

-.. 
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,j 

. . . 
·. .. : ~ 

,, ... .. . . .. . . . . . . ·. . . 

l! "f\.·e play our <:a.r\!3 right. As Taylo:o oai<l, 4yvb ls slowly c:C>miftf 
al'ouncl, ii oniy we 'keep :nakina cl<'.ar he can't clictato our lndl~ 1olky. 
Moreover, \•'1-1 C$~ we can par::iuad~ AyuJ.J to change his own ill-c.ho~ea 
b.ctics toward !a.r lar&er lncila . we'll neve r got l(asli,'Mir settled. . 
Inetea.d we'll !il.cO a continuln~ sericics..o! painful P~J</lndiait h.as3lf!.$ 111 
the very time when the Chicom threat and Nehru's ~.ffl"O&Chiftt d(!n.ise 
prondoe further s~c~fhl in bTincing Intli;i. our way. 

... ·' 

;
•: 

... .. . ···. . . 
. .. .·.·-:: ·. .. . .. . ·: 

.. '.. ·-: . -· . . : ... .• 
r . .. . .· ... . . : " 
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JIM GR.ANT 

J ira, he r. e ' ..; an A~b draft done in haste 
b y me. I'd liLe you n.11 to ti·eat i t as inforr.ul 
b.~t'vcen t11ae .J.n<l !::1e, zHs.,l t o l e t me h:we your 
1·t.•actio~1!l l·athcr than st-"'l.rt i t bacl~ up tlu·ou:::.;h 
the machin.Jry at this point . 

RWK 

2/3/64 

Attach. RWK draft ltr to Ayub 
dtd zI 3 I 64 - s: 3o pm 

c 
l 
• 

I 

i 
I 
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1€ ;cRD'l/DR.A 1 I !t'obruary 3, 1964 

Dea.1· P r c:3iccnt Ayub, 

I grc<.1Uy ~.:..."!" r cci:itC'I your letter of 21 J anuary ~~plaining \vhy 

arid aru coubly distr cs:>cd at ti.1c revival of co .... rnur.al stl'ife in botil n. tion:.>. 

many efioi.·t:; to l'cntorc harmony to th~ sub-co'1tbcnt by hel, i ~J contl:ibute 

to a Ka~llmir ooh.1tio.'l. You rn~y o lso roly en rny co11tim1~11J c;; ·.~fre to 

1-. cl.1. p1• )Vi 1 C the econo i c aid antl milit ~l'Y ., - ... i~t:in:c c3:;cnt.i.: t to t!1c 

fH? ~1.\l ity ":.'ld iX>pular wcll - bcbJ o f Pa.:.ds t c:m. 

}jut nc:ithc.1.· of. u..1 r hould blinl' the fac t t 11at we have sorn · q\\itc 

f::.i c.rid.:i::ifJ , ,.,,,~ ..:h I so valu'3 i s bc~t oe1·ved by rnutuo.l c::mC.ol' c:~ud :Jtraight 

fr0m tl:e sho~dder taU~. So I will e;.:pr~!:c privately t o you ~-r.y ;::cnl eoubto 

L'"iat tho b·..dl<lu/ of t cn.::i i on3 bctwcc::i lnllia and P aki..; t,•n 1wovic1!'1l ''-very 

fruit.:ul J e:ttin;j for tbc co ·1 ? l'01r.i.30 a ottle1:-acnt ~!hich i ri the only \·1ay 

1..;:ash?"tl11· \",ill bo :..·e.:>o!vcJ. .Mor t!o I s ce tho I:-:.ilian govcr.1:-.-:.ent; at the 

mome~l:: cf .r:c~lX'u' s illnc!l~ , bdn3 in r.-uch of a pooit.hn to co ofuto r t han 

sl~nc;vall . So I pe:..•,,;o.1:il!y c!oubt t'1'lt r ecou1·.,,c to foe Sccudtr Cou::i.cil . Y:ith the 

1 >Ff ll\SSlf £ED£!!iGRET 
F () 12 .~56• .. c:c. , _l 
:\'LI 8r- oS 

0\' ~ NARA. Tl.ice l> - :J /l-J'?' 
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SECRET - 2 -

inevitable exchange of r c crir..Jm:i.tionc , ,., ill brinz; you much aatiofaction. 

Dioputcs l il:c 1\aslunir arc only soh1J to bo rcGolvcd by crc~tinc, the 

kind 0£ ....tr£1o~~hcro in whicb mutual give c-nd hl;.c can t a ..c place. 

In $O.)'in3 t.hl!l, I folly app:reciatc yo\.'l' }Jl"Obl cP1s ci.ntl fru"ltrations . 

My plate i a pratty full of th(.;m ju.:;t now too. Dut whatcvei· our di.tfo~cncc;; 

of viow c.hout lnc1ia, you a..."l.d I rnu~t iinc.l o;ays of h.Jltini wh:lt I see a3 a 

d1·ifi:inn "part ·which i n the lon~ rWl v1l ll hurt l>oth our cou."l.tric:) . a."'\d 

help neither. \'v e mus t keep i n clo>e touch v:ith each other y e t avoid 

prcssine i st;ucs where we oimply , for rca~ons well !mo\vn to us both, 

do not ace eye lo eye. I i:;ha!l not forget Pakistan, but I ho?c in t urn 

th~t you 'till t.ndcr;;tand why vie ~"\.t~c ccrt.:.~n a.ctio~iJ in tbc liJht of our 

global cc cv :rity concei·no . 

\'lith warm r c:;arru , 

\ 

/. 
·. 

SECRET 

' 

I' 
I 



- Febr.uary 11, 1964-
Reply to Ay;ub. On 21 January Ayub sent LBJ 


a long hnpersonal e>q>lana.tion 0£ why Pake were 

taking Kashmir to SC. 


On 30 January State sent over a long comatose 
r eply. On 31 J anuary I sent it to President arguing 
a sainat any reply, and saying in any case his let
ters to Ayub shou;Ld be warm, direct, personal. 

l February Valenti called to say that ·President · 
agre(;)d State draft no good, but wanted a short, · 
warm, personal reply. 

I 

Perhaps regrettably, 1 sought to clear my re
vised draft with State, which then decideu, after 
much hemming _and hawing, that because SC debate 
was aiready on, no reply should be sent until after 
it was over. Harriman agreed today. 

I've no objection, though I think State ' s reasoninG 
· \.mpresuaaive. This is merely to clue you in case 

LBJ askg about Ayub reply . SC debate may be 
Qver in 3- 4 days, at which time we 'll start up again. 

\ 

RWK 
\ 
i 

\ · - !ZC!tB'f 
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THE ~.RESlDENl' 

You'l1 w;,n; to i-oad attached two eablea from nowlca. DeDpite • 
' 

, 	hie wordiness, they bri11~ into uha%'? relief tww our India affalr5 arc 
sliding ba.c~ard<J fron t.4e hi~ point reached a•~ ro~niU of our vigorous 
l'eapon~• to the Chlcom attack in October l 96Z. Th.is trend l~ largely 
inevUab!e, a.a the Chicom Attack recedeit into the ~<:kground ~d the : 
more norin A! !~tora ~:hich pla.nu• o~ rolat!on•-· lndo/? ak acr1n10ny ovir 
Kashm11'. ln.dian non.alignment, ~tc. ··aaswno their usual plaec. But 
a& ~owteo poiuts ·out. it b costina us.. 

. ~ Soviet. falttared whe~ Paiptng a~ched Indi:t., · whU.• -wo 
Yel,lponde4 i>ncgntfi~osrtly. But as tho Sino.Soviet split wid~tJ, Moacow 
has beeo making up lor loat time. Delhi 24S7 makes patently clear 
tha.t Soviet.a aro now clolng mQ:!'O th.an we to woo the Indian r.:illl tary 
ostahllthmen&. Meanwhile, c ur Pak fdon.ds an doi:n~ their beat to 
prov~ thou thesb that India isn' t euloua about China. by forcing India 
to focus o.a. Pak/hl<lian bouos. Tho more they d:letTaet Delhi from 
Poking tho mo~o they hurt ue. 

Thia 1• n-oc a trend lL!.tely to creat.o great compllcaUou ft)r us 
this yeu. or maybe no:ct. Only if tbe Pa.ks pi-ea• .Kaah..tni!' to the point 
of o,pen violence ta a crida l~aly. But lt b a trend ol gi-eat long term 
•lgnW.cance. India, u the 1.argeat and pot~tially molSt power!ul .r.on• 
Comnninbt Asian nation, b ln fact th& n).&jor pri~ for whldl we. the 
Soviets, and CbieomA &%e com~Ung in Asia. 

We bav• ahea4y i?lveatecl $4. 7 billlon le the lollg•tttfn economte 
lndldup of a bope!Ully demo~ratic 90wo:t. But o~ politleo· mllitUy 
policy baa uo\ie~ boeo. CO'n8<mant with the sb~ of ·O\a economic inveat• 
ment. pal"tly ~cauoe Pakistan (in one o! the shroWde:St a-.ove5 evei- ma.de by; 
les•·dcvelol'Cd countr')I'.) alzned two all iances. with WJ a& a rn~Gli!J of 
•~ln4urance aplnst Jna-. For tbb PU.1$tan bu gottan •O~ $7 ..00 
mlllicna 1n US rnilitary ald. all Qf whlch bu tn fact gone to ~rotb4:l tt 

.dut India. w-. can and s~ould protect P akUtan apin~t India. but ! 
we cannot pe.rm1t ou tie• to ~tand ln th4 w~y of a rati0»al lndian policy. ' 
This just peS'mlts. the tail to wng.the dog•. 
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Wlth lntlla heading into. a atuceeosion ables. ~o ha.vo tQ 
watch ou et~p-. If ln<lla lal.13 apart we are tb.o. 101ere. U ~ 
goes Comr.auniat. it will boa disas~t co.mparablo only. to the loae 
of China. Even U India 1evorta to pro· Sovl•t tte\lt?'allsm. our 

· 	 policy in Aoia will be comproinl•cd. Theae risl:a at"e not jus t 
Bowlesian hyperbolc1 and if thay prove real, Pakistan loo•• a.o well. 

Alf you bow. we hel'e don' t buy all tbe Bowle.a eo1'1tioB•• 
Howcve~, we do !el>l h" raakf.UJ 1irateglc fenao• 

. , 

. ' 
... .·, a. W. I<"omel' 

'.. 

,· 

. ·. 

... "t~ • 

.:i. 4- #-S ; '7~" / t. ~.t.art ·· 7-7~ ~.J.J...:. 
?-u--~ 4u.PIA.. ...:rJ/ s7J :>J~~I 1- lf .... 
..4 
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.. 
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I y/SECRET.... 

. ' Feb r uary 27, 

t 1 
For Bowles fro1n KOi',!:!!:R. 

I Ihuic1y and I c~n•t h elp but feel that Orp!t~u~ cn~in.e fox :HJt- 211 

I 

I 
I dc.:al::. . You yourself h:iva lJOint::!d ou.t ho\'1 gain~ ahead wifa IIF-2~ I 
I 

I 

I 
would 3).30 pcndc1· to !ntli an natior..clisrn, Y:hile bein~ tho cours e l e;:u; t 

painiul to the Pal~s . This track is cl.so a l ot easier thml S.1\Mc fron-i 
r 
I 

I h er e , whic!1 are o ut. i. 
! 

I 
/ 

., \'le un<ler.:itand Lti.at i! U!~ wou.\d only r;ct Dristol to put two ot th e 

I 
I 

t~st engin~s into .flyable c ondi tions , it should co::; t less thau $ 1 nrillion.I 
~I 

I 
i 
I Bristol of cour~ e i s holding out for commit:nent on full develop~ent 

. and t ooling up cos t first but su;;ely r-Iiv:!.G could make t.\em aee the 
i 
' 
t 

H~ht. --.'{'ny s houldn't t11is be top priority cl~im on UX cilitary aid?

I
I We've b een touting t!'lis here, a..'"ld have gotten Di::>D to r a i se in 

, i 
I 
I London. But it badly needs a.nothel" biz push from you and Go1·e BoothI 

I now; if we' re not to shut the barn <loor ju:;t afte r the hora e i s go::ie . 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I ... 
I 
I 
! 
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•L'SECRET Mar~h 8~ 196-{ I ,• 

uy I~ c.MEMORANDUM FOR THE PRESIDENT ~ 

Two Pak/Indian matters pose immediate problems. Recent evidence 
suggests that Ayub smells blood in his effort to lean on India over Kashmir , 
at a time when India is weak. He just told McConaughy he wouldn' t let up 
until he got a settlement (Karachi 1654) . We see his tactics as totally 
miscast. India's weakness will just lead it to dig its heels in harder, 
so the only result may be a big Kashmir crisis, perhaps this summer , 
which could reduce rather than enhanc~ the prospects for settlement 
and catch us in the middle again to1~~m:. 

\ ·~ I 

''··- .. 
~ - : ........ 


Even more worrisome; ·that tough bargainer Ayub seems to think he has 
us on the run, given our mil4 reaction to the Ayub-Chou love feast and 
our continued benign tolerance of constant flaying of us by the Pak press, 
plus public criticisms by Ayub himself. He '11 be convinced of it if we now 
go in and dangle a five - year Military Assistance carrot before him, without 
simultaneous blunt talk about having reached the limits of our tolerance 
over his playing with Peiping at the very time when it i s squeezing us in 
Southeast Asia. Indeed, we planned the five-year package (which as you 
recall has been kept free of any price tag) for the very purpose of permitting 
us to talk bluntly. 

We here believe Ayub fully realizes how his utter dependence on us sets 
limits of tolerance beyond which he cannot go. But State 1s intelligence 
chief (just back from Karachi) says that the Paks a r e very pleased that 
these limits are so flexible, and will keep stretching them as far as they can. 

So it's time for us to do a bit of hard bargaining with Ayub by setting out 
firmly to him the terms on which we will continue US military and, implicitly, 
economic aid (several hundred million dollars a year) . A five-year MAP 
approach (eyen on a no-commitment basis) is such a big carrot that unless 
we put the~r~ 'i~rtaft1ear on it he may see it as another evidence we 're 
caving. This will only encourage him to step up his pressure on India 
thus putting us on a direct collision course. 

Talbot, our Near East Assistant Secretary , will see Ayub Wednesday, which 
is the time for setting out where we stand. Only if Talbot i s clearly speaking 
for you, however, will he carry the necessary weight. As you know, Ayub 
believes in direct dealing at the top. So we suggest that you arm Talbot 
With the attached message which is c arefully calculated for effect. 

McGeorge BundyD • CLA SIFlf.:D 
E.O. 1 ' !>~ . 3.6 Robert W. Komer . !.. ! 'f7-/ffl/ 

n.l' (,(,_;/ ' l n Date //·Iv nr 
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t v~ ·=-ll ron!izv~ the ;:fak~ inherc:".t h-. ge~t'.nz Ayu1> ttor.e n.t u~ . th0u21'l. r~s 
yau l~c·~· 1 i<.)"'.\?' th~t i;:...JcFJ•J 1;·1r: tell h!i•.1. w . .!.1t Y/C r<:"ll/ thh'.Jt, \.'C •~n1 th.)y 
e;'..l"e goi tg t o zct ~o !.1r o~t er ~tcp w~ n"lay· h ~ ~·114bfo to rccovc.1: ~>i..u· n..~. t!.f·•"' 
e!iip. Ii it v.'-Jl'cn't \.clat the 1- a.k$ k!1.o·w $0 cle.:1ly- ht : c!~J.le'1 1cni. tJ·~y ,_r~ c-.n 
1.W • H v.-odd o~ c c'.!:.' _c bo r•••.lch ~i,...!~ir.;r to e~a tb.ci:s.~ o:uu. 

TLel'.'e fo ll~ rcint in T~i.)(;t gro·:.linz f...VO::U Z,e!..tl;.· at Ay-...tb rp1foH 0.J it's 
k.~ln he ~pe"k~ Io-r t~o 3o~~ . A·j·1·., i.J a. c':? .. p cv. .:1~0..~er , an<! still t 1:.i..."\I~o 
L;}J ~~i~h!. be ~.n '.:i.Dfo,_• mr... i.:1:: 0-1~A.l J'.i.•'r'... l t1lin!~ Ii.c'n dead w:.·on£;. ~""ld t:i.1.e 
prebl"1~-· i" h:i.t to ~.::t ilifa :.c~·o~.,. 

01~~ ~ ~l·~.:,41-,rc \''Ocld be t~ :,,c1•, ~ch U1 ! <lj.~~-=t L~J 2~1~.i:;::Jar;c , b;..t 3.ut.h.o"!' 
i~e Talbct to "~~Cl!: oil i·i..J b:.hill. 'l'M 'l i v c.1> hie Dtep !~i~t.d}': rc1:1ov""'l; it 
wiU c::po'"c Talb~t m.o:-.;, but faat's.i wli.:i.t he ' :3 po.id foi- . tJ..:"io, you!:::'~,......, th.J.t 
Til!bot, ·~·:ho'~ a aoft• ::l.-,ll m~:ri.. wi\l c~cl;.ver t'lo wo:;:1.l :m1ch niore ('t~c~fttHJ 
fu:.n the cold t}-po fro.1.11 here micht sound. So I 1vo r3done ~ ooftt'>r t!1i ·d ~.t~7: 
co;1 n1e;ssa.r.;c , a~ta.<:.h~d. 

AncU~cr a!te1•nlt!•rc fo to co::.tinu~ bei:"!J ~ l.J.shrC' , a:ij, ke~i.J ~"tc Pa::, in 
t ~'le <.far!.. a "Vhile lon:~r, bf not ev..:.'?:l n.a..::ltio~U."'1,:;: 5-ycar ~!Al..; y~t . -. m.ce 
Pak1 will so.o:l !iud out (if thc1 don' t MO\V 31.rc<:l.dy) t.hat we ' vc.l as1'.c l lnJla 
~ co::ne U?:> ''ith 5-ycar pla~1, thi3 will m.zi.ke the~n r."lO~e norv-01.tn {though 
aloo a lot an~ricr). l:ation.clc o! 5-yeai· ~Pl>roacheo was t o 1~~v~ "1011~ 
parallel tr<l.c~o witii both Indb.ns and Pa.ks, ~nd. Pentagon ·;.,,ill ~ mo:;t un 
happy.,. But t1 e haoic pro~lom. b ti1~t fa~ !on::er -.:1c po:;tpone the r_...o;nen.t 
of t1·u.th with Ayub. the f::irt:.~01· o~t on a limb he may get, a.n.d the b.:i.1«for 
it \::iii ho for u.; to pu.U biu'l b~ck without :;rnve damage to ~ in beth Pak.bt.J..n 
and !n ·~n. Ncnethelco3, I alao c.ttach i..~alt'uction to Talbot to z~y out oi::AP bus"incst. 

Attach. R WK dl:a!t cable to I<arachi 3/9/64 3:15 pm; 

Cable £01· Talbot dtd 3/9/64 
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r e.a90!l!l o! r,lobal antl- Ccr:H:'!unfo t :;trat.::ic."Y wo are cl~·termincd t.:> help L'1..lfo .• 

Do3pite our <liffercru;cs , vt'c on our si..:e b.<ive contb·\eu 01.u· full Bt.tpport 

c.:n he raach~d. 



"[ !~ ?.1 


2. 

But v:c cannot c o11tL··we to sustain past clo:>e U~/Pak ;.·~ la.tionship iI 

i t bccomcn mo:!'e and more of a one - way ati·ect. In o<.fect , while continuing 

to eive lip service t o a l li:-.nce • Paks are adopti·,g t actics. vhich see1n quite 

incon.:;istt.mt with overall u.::; anti- Communist at:;.·at~gy in Asi a , \.'hich ncc0s

s arily focusoi.n~ 1::-.q;cly on Chico1n threat. We are dcter.-nin.::d to face 

squarely ou1· r\}spon.J i l>ility for helph';j to lnaintaiu the security of free Asia 

against th~ Chinese Co~nr.1unists until the n.:itio•. 3 cor cern0d a1·c stl·on3 

enOU!jh t o p1·ese1·ve it themsel ves . P a k policy cuts ncro'Js b.i.i:l gi·ain. \.'hen 

we nre t rying to stop Chinc:; e Commwust infilti·a.tion in Southe~st Asia, Pake 

in effect eeem to be encourat:;h1g them to ma.kc hay i n South .J\~ia. . 

Mo1·eove1· , thou3h we unde1·3tarul Pak motivatio119 in u s ing China to help 

them l ean on India, we gravely doubt that it \vill procuce the r es ults Pa.ks 

want. T he Free World c annot c.fford to l et India , any rnore than P~kfotan , 

succumb t o Com_rnunis1n or fall apart. As to Kashmir , we see P ak pressure 

tactics as forc ing ll1dia to dig i n its heel s at a t ime of weakness , whereas 

making co:nmon c ause with I ndia against China could be fa r m ore productive, 

Nor i s it c onsonant wit.lt the spirit of our alliance to find ourselvc:; the 


object of constant public harassme nt in Pakistan, even including high-le vel 


pronoullcements. 
 .· 
You may say t h a t President, who feels he knows Ayub well and admires 

what he ha~ don.} for Pakistan, believes Ayub will not m i s c onstrue c andor 

of ou1· exposition. After a ll , Paks fr om Ayub on do\.:n havo been even more 

http:incon.:;istt.mt
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and 1•ea.fiirrnaHon of tho·;o si;ooug mt..:t ~1 int.;!"est~ wM<:~'\ &till unfbrly US/ 

,· 


1 
I 
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Governor • 

.Attach.cd ~ _2!r&onal k>r you only.. but. 

l want to p3.s.S on my Ica.r v.-e tro at a critical 

Jurtetut"c in P~/!aclLin ~ffairo. Grant 'Y:ill b4 

b~bit:ing you a d.Y'ait ~truction. for Talbot' a 

pitch ta Ayub ollo:-tty. whick la so .c~eble th~t 


1 foa:r it 'Vrill only co~inee Ayuh ho' s tald~ 


u.s. rather than bclping bring him aza·und. 

l'm also much concenled lest the Paks 

<lran us alonz in the SC a&~; U ~ey force us 

to ~ck a 1."<?i;oluti<m v1e1ll gain notaing while 

l:ho Sovs make hay ~th India by vetoing it. 

Ptnh.~ps we could talk about tl:re~e matto.ra 

tomOn"01"1. 


RWK 
Qti::-.~....-~ -n-.:~ ~~1 e ~.l..... 

'?>/t., / t.+ I ~ ~~e<....-.L ~Je ' 

\ 
\ 

\ ••a&lt 
< 
I 
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vivc=idi, r~~l d1.~ t.:;rio!";t ~-lon will :::ct in. 

CPR ba~ ab;:t!t 

·'. 
directly coun~r t:> a.?lti -Corr.Jnunfat purp<>3e o! all. 

... 3. Conti:iued Pak public and o!!.icial critid:>~ of US p1)licy 

cve:i by .Ayub him!:: ol!. We've not r¢~p0ndcd but our patienc.: c~<l.iaustcd. 

L----4. _ __r 
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... :JI T. lbJt 1s lo~.:; c 1~~1~ (1 ... <:~H.? •n • 7C) ) •.d;;~!i m~ ·· ,, p~1~c : '!";:t:u!! i•1 
i:. r · .. !.,: ~~s liut ie~Ul-.' i l !:1~ >:~ .;~~=~J .!..1 it jj!·O}: rJJc .. . 

f.g; e~·.! th~~ om· ..;~: c i:i ln~ cu:.,.:c:nti:wnt rr.:m~in~ ' 1 \~C.!7 ;~: ...h . •! J' ;3?"c. c! 

iJ. ;'l t ''l.iO. &!C Tc,'o - :·:.~~ cli i.1c.x i ~ -; l".J•. ·ly <:1p;_.>ro~chiu3• • , .f':.u · ~. :'oUcy ~·c.:ip: 
!~1· " ...... l.L.:r> w i C1 t:1e ~. ;! ~t~r L , c ho ~·:1.ctc::-btic<lll.,,· , 11~~ t • l.·· i. t ":lo i:. aJ.·. r.:-d 
,•.ad l~ ~cm:in~le t:u~in~~; : !J l • .; · ~l (j. (\ . :!.iJ ) , 

'£b.:: ~ ' ., n \!.c'1 to os ~~id f~r t~,i • ~·c.· ·i:-.... . "3.:t one ~nnje;r ilav1 :s ~h.: 
c. oS\tr. 1J.!o::. l.. ··~:. .• \;; C;l.i ... t."1 1.1 3 1 ,-,c...:--:r l" .:.al t.·f;"J;.,fo ~·.:VCl•:tl)!J. U!..:l ~~1·y fact 

.. i.'t c:--.:1· ~t·!k~ i ... -Ci h; _.;111 
\, ·.~ , ten... t·:• _rz..., '.L.> i 1. .OTC ~~ti.re ~'=~ ·. c. ti.·.'c 

(i..>l\-:r!n'-··":; J ::1 i~1 . t .at. l~~Utt ! ... i l5. .ia:o t •ie li1,...;li: · 4. ~ ~ , , : u. .... \l·..>Z"ln: c4·i li.J i!~ 

\.".. L.li~!1 l..L: i !ti.:r...!.s::~ .:..~ :\.0 3 t in .. vi~"\bl:' .;~t!f-1· . t_.-)'~~' J ; e. ca..:e ! 11 :-:. ..,in t • 
.l\ud i'Hl in CypnH , •:1e r-C."! :\ ~O':.&O!.) <lik t~l ·- { A tlll.'l o:o•·'...>~.);.tir.~nt -- 1 ~ '"' l/ 
i l Q. risk; c;:i i•· l!l .:?l; 1 u~ •,"Jc. ··re f:dc•'l-1.1 ,,,~~·, ho~h ::;i._, ..,3 , .:>o v·:: · ~·~. i . c .:u--·- ------.. -------
t.v ct.l"l'!t' ~-~k 1· <..-.:'l t>-:>lh l:1:ntlt>:i.·r. , lo : t-· '-l-' a nlid· l~ c.}:.\l'.:t~ , t~ s.:-...:.:· 1 
i:~H.:-i..:r o! c..u· =~it.Jrs , .;Ml~ th.:: .::;~ vi·~tl n.nJ C!1h!cs c ~:,o the c~.::>y l.'c··.:.J ..,f 
L:A.c.1,~.!~ O-le s \ • e o.r t h\; oth.~r . 

I 
·I i•\'.)I' h~ 0 t: r. ·•.·. u l ;,-,.• ::: ...~., ·'f'>.c a~lln; e!i.:.rt t.::i tu::n a!Ji·' .:s a. ,\o};r,·1 fr 
. I e r l.;1s . Phil hi• oolf z:d•:iit.:; ·:1c c .:t ·11t t>.voi ! bdn3 in ;ch·.3<l , ;,n...1. ili-J 1 t-by · 

c! ¥ •Kour~£ !.1J .. cc:•:! ' t .U:."1 will only b-1 J.cc ~r:t? .!.. :1 ·;,c ...'~1 :i 1:>t of <' r .... 
l"1bti..'1~ r·.~d al.N\ e ill! .-.!~..;,e ck~r to ~:1~ 113.f":" c.;no1·' 1 --:it t>,b f">:.._'li. PJ.~ 1 •ti::.n-
C!nt Cf'.i-..tim... :d c ccl:uio~ .. i ~~ co.:;t it d"aily . 

l <ib" o~e c c .-,r..:Ub!:; !'ea.t;~n.: !o:r not r o!uTn.i:1!! t o ••a. fr .):.!: bushw'J.s C3 
u~nr l ;:. ;ro.l.ch11 t .J .:\y-:J~ o~ t;uch ~ :Jli?"1 b ::.:.1:; e!J :;h.,b.b'o p:.-b.?.Co ;;> .- llt'7".:.::1ce 

thilt tilC. P~\. 1 a1·0 co.l~b.; arou;;d, ·..' e ' ll rc.uai ·~ tr~ppo<l on t~e hv1·..~.J of. t,;,'-? 
P. '·./l· ....!fa.n c.!ile.. 1.~.w u.1til w~ t;?t acro:>J tt> t!.!o r·~l;s L;.ul tbey ha\·~ only :i 
lb1H~tl !>iU'tJwr ..:1;:? with u-'1 . h e c a.u .mb:d:...!.iz;> thair <level ··.1'•H~:tt, p::-ct~c~ 

t :1.::.~ agai!•!Ol I na.lQ a:.;r;rc'1'" ioc, c -:>11!bJ.j t.:> seo}: a i:...~ 3h••! i l' co-.l!lro.. fot! , b~t 

we c~an.o-t b.:l:::/. t~em in l e.!m.n: o:i I .-it!L::.. 

;.~01·e~\ ..:1· , we ' ve n~·.r~r har.l a bett~r cpp:arenity fol· tho ncce:;:;~rt r caJ
j u~v-1.c::.t o! 01..tt P.;.k r 1.:fationa (to r c~ti!/ t11e ~:>vcrco~n..:nit. 1ent w , :lliJ into 
m l•);·l- 6:)). !.~o' e atL1ck tt -,~;¢r.>~d t.!1~ !.n ·i~n.; , v. ...iilc /' /t).';t s fli.t'L .:en '.VUh 
t , . .,. ... ;1ic i...,. , .. b'"' 1 '"'t"' · · , ,.• .,. ,,~ all ot\' .. • 1i-o t~-~ .. n.,,.• .. •-n• ... ,.. , .~r~1·,•z~,,0"4..,. V4 :._11 ••.ol L;~.a ~4 ..;." _, _ ... _..,_,. .,. .v .,. ....,. J.... <.J .. ..,.,-. 4 ~ .. -.1-v • w v <~ 6 ·-'•~ 

co~lC:!~J.l i ..~ to u:;.:? ui: a.;~1..;t !.:1 'ia& ? h::> i:J \.;;!vi ly u1 • ..:c rst.«lr. 1.1.L-k, !.:..:t i::.r..1ly 
2. mut-:.t'? l U .:i/ Pa.k b~~l"cut. }.!ot'cover, P.:il.i.:i;m' utt ,::- - ::;:-: J. irrc;)foce~bl.?--

n1 ('T '°:'\} I •l [J s :ca·• 
~(<."~ (ov\--V~.~ \. d. ":>, :.3 \ 
. NARA. Date J- lif'QL
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depcn<lcnco on u~ rn ean3 we crn, \:it.."i nkill, bl'ir.,; i t ~n·otu1d to acccptin~ 
our t,~rm<> , anJ still givinJ U!J t'1e 0~1:3 th.jrl .._. \ . o i·~ :.lly \.'U-1.t . 

I fo~l th:i.t if we r~ \ ::!1·t t~ 1 ·iJu:;i1~'.:J J e..:J tWu.~ 111 •lifa A; l\J 110\V it •:; ill 
oit!.: l~· co.wi.1cc hit'! l. th:i t ht} c an h: ...) hi;:, cl!:;..., il.ntl cat it t oo. It \1ill c •. 1
bold:H 1 L n1orc than cict~1· r.: .....:\, • !1il Clt"~·.!".J t~iat. tho al\:! rn:i ti. c 0£ 
rcr,i~ter in~ 1 ou..: u~''nppil:e!J:J ,--iJl i?a1:9 t,-1 1... t- ~·.in3 ou.r feet ...r."'l ..:J p1·0
ject•; a.nd pl::ninin~..... h~" not vo~·~-ncl . II lit a1 c. i!j".g:-c~ . I n t!!C .. i -;.:t place 
thi . :L:·1.3l'~ 1 t bc:.:::n a couulct:.mt poliry--·.1~ 1 v ... \":ob',1..! 1 all O\ er ti..1.~ lL't. Onl~ 

in t.!1c lad fc .1 wcck3 h:wc '.'lr) b.!._ L-l'l to !,,,Tv .11 (e\ C""\ h_1·0 •;;c !1" ~ to 0ct 
!Lu.n:i:.;;;t;-..,a, ,,,;~.t T~lL-ot di<.l~l'l) :tud more i."l'Jpor l~nt , to sho,1 b;: actio1 !> 

as v1ell a.a \;orc!.s that \:;c ' r1.. un!1c::.p1-'/ (.wsru. ir s::; po!>t~JOll~.n~!lt , :.:.::.E_ l.··.U~irr . 

!;) yt1~ l' !,:1 1-·) . 

So V1hat 1 s th~ ri::;k in \•:ai~i,1~ at lca:;i t a. few .:1vr~ v. eeks to s0~ if \1<.: ' vc 

r cr;i3 t ia1·ed before st:Cl£ting to tal k t,_•'.P. I want 1 • • 0:.c t 1..> f;'.:> on t.han Shoiab ' .., 
s i reu son~ ; I tlo:l 't fain!. wc 'll 1c.rn this turn in their thinl-irg "by v.,rai tin~ 
( i t •• HlY make the.Ti tu~n mo1·c.. ). .1\n .1 I donb~ tnat •1 ,1e c an d.1·ag feet l ater' ' 
i! we '1·c \ 1ro:i.J- -i t ' ~ b;,cn all too tli. iicd~ to [Ct c;r .:n the 11aU-bal-:.ccl foot 
d:rag~in~ we: ' re <loin:.:; no·.v. 

In tn.un , I urt:;e (1) hol di ng off ti l we get a !e·,1 :no1·e s ignal~ on fi.·e -yca r 
MAP a p p r oach t o Paks ; (2 ) clovc l o4,in[_! a sccn..."!.rio for U..) / UX prever.tive act:on 
to forc::;tall a rn.aj ot· I"ashmir c r i si·i t"LLJ year {let 1 '> a l l east get an optio.~ to 
l ook ~t); (3) <leveloph1~ so:-1e kind of p:i.c k:>.!::c to fo1·csbll Sovi e t prc - en1 hi-.m 
of all aid to t he I 1ciian a il.· for ce ( .1e \/er e hot O:l foi3 in n ...i d - 1962 but n o o~.; 
e ven hcetls l3o•;.rles ' plcaa t oday) . 

V1 ith these ame nchnc nt3 , l 1d buy Talbot polic y l iJ1e !j ( o therw i s e exc ellent) 
and s ee in BoNl es' return a r eal oppo1·t-..mity to ge t top level ! oc u3 on then. 

(note on 3rd to last para. ) 
I a g ree s t rongly and so doe s LBJ. 

{note on l ast p a r a ) 
I agr ee , e xcept I 'm less s car ed and so l e s s 

R\vK 

a c tivist on Ka shmi r ; I think T a lbot 's tamp- down 

i s fairly good. 

, , • . 1 --. .....~ 
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MEMORANDU~~ FO.\ GOV 1~~NOP. ! :.ARitI1...iAN 

I ' m clad you11·c not wca!.;.cnin~ as our chief in~t:rument hn bril'\,_:in:; 
the Palu <ll:ountl. After all , calculat.ccl tcstbc.;1::.; \".'.l~ r !'CCb ~1y y h<. t \ a3 
called for l a!:!t ti..~ e you Gaw G. Ah.rn~(l , .An<l \.'011'\l l uc'.:y t:.1~rc ' s c~~-.1cone 

arou11d vho will u.JO thi3 c!iplo:. ~tic tcclmi1uc. 

Ar; for G . Al:~c<.! 'n <l.inncJ: , p ....1·h2:;io the b.::.~t thc1oc t~ cl~ve:lo1> i~ 
our coa~i..1uc<l ,-;onucl"in~ v1he t!·lcr tho FakEl arc chanJi n..~ fae t~rrr 3 of 
thcil' 'tilk.ncc y.li.h U3 . lt1a \,.:af'l pointin~ out th::it O\ :- rcltt.t' c1!11hlp i.J 
based 011 two u.nci - · "ll.;t allia nces - - SE .-\ TO a."ltl C -..1i'\10- -yet facCor.nn.a.. 
fil'J t ti·1·,o that a real \...o-:;>Mu.1bt n'lilitary t u:c..lt to e1c oubco .cnent it:Jclf 
d ....velopcd, P~.ki!3tc.n syr"'pafoL~ctl \-:-it!-.. the cnar .y. fo how can the ra.:t:; ex~cct 
us not to re - c;•r...r.in~ U1~ ~lliancc? l':or :n.; I'a'.i.Jt"'.\ l' ~ 0 :1u; (l·fo:r:;rncc 
in 5EATO a..lld Ci::NTO, c::ipr;.cb.lly oincc 1961, b0 .-.m an1 fo:.1'?t! otilc1· ann an 
o.t tempt t") b!'hu bot!.l arou!l.d to provi<linJ ::iupf>01·t for ! ·.-\.Lt ~n c.t:air.:;t 
India. 

No outaido natio.1 ha5 done r.~or'3 to try ~d b 1·in
0 

ahout a :<: ihr"'lir 
s e ttlement than fae GS. Appa1·cntly, ho,·;cver . only lOv·;: pcl'.for~.oa.""lce 
fo over conJi dcrcd sati:;factr)1·y by on<:.: 1o allies. Nor ha.9 P::-~!"..i-; -::,,n rccc.:itly 
s ho,vn the spiri t of compror:~b~ ncccaaary i! any peac.Jful sct:tlorr ent is t .:> 
b o wor ked o ut. 

\ 'lo continu~ to wonder v:hat m ihht have been discWJsed when 
Chou E n - l ai vb i tcd Pakist:m. \le note \ ·1c havo b een c:arc!ully asaurcd 
tha t uo t reaties of friend'Jhip a1ld commerce or c ult ural agreemen ts were 
a i !;ncd. Eut w e ' ve never bcon to l d t'.iat no political under JtanJin:;s \:tere 
r e ache d. Pakistani conni vanc e with China a gains t India would only for ce 
u.a to India ' s side. 

So l ong as yo u 've b e en c as t in th e to\!gh role of Pak beat e r , I suggest 
y ou cari·y it on thr ough . To valic:L.i.t c yo ur po s i tion , yo u ci;:;ht t e ll G • ./>~med 

that the '.'ihite Hou..Jc itself i a rr:oJ t U.'lcom!ortablc '\vith Pa.ki.>tan and ask 
him '\\hether h e has ever gotten i t e.trai .;ht from Bundy o r Komer (Mac and 
1 have a cC:ulou3l y a.voi ded a.11 contact, GocfoJ. and other wi s e , \": i t.ti t he P ak s 
as a s ign of displ easure , so Ahmed ~ill be dis comfited by such a r emar k ). 

DRCLASSIFllil> 
E.0 	 12958. St . 3.5 , . 

lf30!95 State OcpL Ouideliue.~l 	 NSL ,1. nu. - • - 3-"d.-0L
B ~ 1 ARA. Dz .e...J\.__.._:;;.._...,_-.-_ 	 R. W. i~o -ner 
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DECL\ \'.:~ll fED 

Authority ((Z 11$ G<i-<,&,w l.i? . .ad~ 

Rv~. NARA. D<ice l-ra-01 

S& i !~ 
VLA. CLA5SIFIED POU CH 
EYES ONLY ~O!t THE A.MBA 1:JADOR April 2•1, 1964 

Deai· Ch.et: 

I 'm concerned by a num~er of dcvc~opmcnta , or the lack of t hem, 
w'1dch hav~ ten.cod to cl.:>ud the hi~hly favor?.ble atmo::>.ilhc:rc u~)on your 
dcpat·ture. 

First i.s the l:\cl;., to r-:1y !~owlcdio , o.f a rr"4jo~ o~fo1·t to ge ~ acro3s 
to the GOI as yet aboc.~ the gros:;ly foflated s ize of their iive-year plan• 
.Any program of this r.·in3nHu<le wouhl inev.i~~.bly be at th~ e:.:.pense of 
aconontlc <lcvelo::;r:ient and we 1v\.J got to get a.cross as soon aJ poss ib le 
th~t this ' '.'Ould Le roLoin;; Peter to p~y Paci. AID is quite unha:?l)Y. 
and Y.ill boco:rH:: mo!'e so wllen the cxt~n! o: div~rsion coutc.:1: lated 
sinks in. Moreover, p1·cas1.ire aJ~..!.lt uncr..ie div.:!rsion cf foruizn 
a'<c..11.angc from the dcvelop:nont p1·ognll 1 is a good incj1·ect means of 
getting the Indians to focus on t~1e need to cut do·.vn their elaborate 
hardware demandz. eapecially in the aii- d0f'cn2e field. 

Chavan'G visit a.ad then TT:( 1a vill oirr..f·ly be a flop if we have to 
opend all our ti..'110 pressi.113 t!1cm to ~quccze L"io water out o! th~ir pln. 
Ii we l e t this b aue become l atci· a rr.ajor bono of c ontention bc~·wc.;in the 
US and lncila. i t '\7ill do neither com1try a..1.y good. By sll o dd:!! Che best 
thin,; , therefore, ia to get L'le In('i~n Fin.:u1ce Minist r y to do our dii·ty 
wo1·k for us. We 're relying on you for thio . 

1 tlon' t know v1hat you did to Goncral Adama (all to the good nonet.!!ele3 a ) , 
bi.tt i t ' s hfqltly pren~ture to sta.1·t plur.. 'Ti11cr 104s . We barely .....ot an F6A .., ........ <::> I:> 


\ plus HF - 2.tl engine pro:;ram goins• ~vith a !ev1 squadrons of F5s a3 a 
\ possible altenmtive , when you come back chauzing the bitldi."l.g a gain. 

Wtl1ld you, 1 think i t makes political sense to gi ve L"ldia 104.s if necessary, 
but th.i3 must emerge as the logic;U outcorr.o o f a prolonged cliacussion in 
whlch we succeasively di~card other Oi; tions. Again, we here have seen 
nothing ffr:n about whether you r..ave ever even t ried out the ori ginal 
package on the Indian.s yet. 

I hate to badsor you lCte t'- .:a , but we oc:ored rather a b 1;eakthrou2h 
when you we4'c her e auo :•.s fumgcrous to attempt to i mpr ove on what we 
got without even tr: :."'1;1 it out. As I know you r eali?.e , there a r e strong 
s uspicions he.,...; 6.at indeed you did try out the pac.!<a~e and got nowhere, 
so al'e c C1-_ ,>r'-.!> back for n~o:re. If this is the case , tell U3 so becaus ~ only 
i f yo" '-'':"d and !ailed will we be aLlc to argue effec:Uvely for trying 
rv~nothi.ng els~. 

http:rv~nothi.ng
http:a'<c..11
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I've just heard y ou have the amoebic bug. All best wi shes for a 
quick i·ccovcry. It's a l so best for co.;metic reasoni3 that you postpone 
your 1·cturn in 1\!ay as l o.te as posaiblc. 

Meanwhile , do try to warn off Ch;ivan and ot.her3 from cor!in~ with 
any ex~£rner:..tcd c:..pzctions of tho US cornucopia. Bi3 i dea:J which a re 
then di!lap;;.ointed \till 011ly set back our fodian enterprise at: a t ime 
when we finally got it movL13 forwnrd a~ain . 

Once again my apologies fol' theGc admonitory words . But you 
know they come from a friend. All tho best for an early recovery. 

Sincerely, 

R . W. Komer 

The Honorable 
Ch est e r Bowles 
U. S. Ambassador 
New Delhi , India 

P. S. Since writing this , I just saw your talk with TTK. 
Good stuff! 

WO!Ckf'f 

.. 





33CR:c.; £ - April Z.7 , l 96r. 

M!,~.{ORANDU!~ FOR T HE PREsm::;NT 

Your G1.tort se.~aion with Indira Ganill-i 
( she gocg on to t~:.a. wi~h !.lr::3. Joh.:1<:;0.n) wiil 
ntill give tin1.'3 to road I~chru1 3 fat ter and 
mt?.1~ O..."le 01· i: ,,,o p:)it: ts . 

A . She \,·ill b-~ fa~ciOC'.t~ J by your eco";lo:nic 
prozt"am.. att-ck o-: prncrty, civil ri.:;hts d:rive , 
etc. .Alludh1~ to th;ui Ttill 1"e.i.nind h~r that 
.<U:-.e1·ica. is c•1 the lf.l.ovo. 

B . But to ~void any in4p1·es~ion you' re 
preoccupied w1th c!Or.le~tic a..t'.U.irs , y ou micht 
take polite e:zcepticn to L"'!..iira ' :J rem.:u·k about 
US 11.favo;:iti!Jm to,va1:d .Pu..!'i.:Jt:.l.n 11 0 :1 l\.a~hmir 

(atbcl:ed}. Our only intc1·~st is in a peace!ul 
oettlen1ent o! tlie 17- ycar ol d isou~ . so both 
India and Pakistan c an get on with th~ir ,...rars 
on pove:-ty t oo. Kor does our Cl.i..rre:lt b3lp 
to Inr:lia jihs ~1iCl such rei1)~!~ . ln !act t:la 
Pa..k.s are qu.ite unhappy v.rith our policy. 

Indira i s t~~in~ sti-a.i;;_ht back to India. t onif"ht, 
ao can ca~ry youT good wi!laes t o Nehru (her 
l ine i s that h~ 's much better bu.t we th.ink not , 
e ven though he ' s said he' a coing to annual 
C ommonwealth Ccnfer er.ce in July). 

R . 'II . Ko:ner 

l>l CLA~SIFTED 

SE CRET E.O. 12~56. Sec. 3.4 
NlJ SS'<f-lf V 

P,y~ NAR~-'\ , D.ue 6 -~z--t!'j 

.· 
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y Yer~. N. Y. fHE NEW YORK· TI~IES, WEDI"b~.JAY, APRIL 22, 

U.S . Losing India's Goodwill, I'Vlrs . Gandhi Says:. ··~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Ey ROBERT '.I'RU'.\JnULL INehru's Daurrhter H"T" for tends that the territory legally 
The United States Is losini; • 

0 
, ' '". ~ , bt'lon;;s to h~r bec:i.use of ~n I 

much goodwill In India bec;:msc
1
'I Farr, Secs Favontrsr.i act or acce:;s1on _by its :\lana ~ 

ot \Vashlngton"s "favoritl5m , . , • rnja. Ja~er appro\ e~ by an as_
l • d p kl ~ .. · r d" . ,1 • to Pa.mlan on I~ asl:m1r sembly in the Incll.m-~cld pa1 t 
O\~ar . ~ s. an in n ia s as of the territory und written Into 

pule \qtn tnat country over lls Constitul!on. 

Kashr:'l! r, ~fr;; , Indira GanJhl, . 
 1 
daunhtcr a."ld political confi- When Washington gave arms The state has been divided . 
d:lnl o( Prime ~rini:iter Jawa- :md other asi;lstancc to lnd!:-i :1.)on;; an unea~y cease-fire Jir.e 
h:irlal Nehru said here yester- to bolstr.r her def..n.se agains ~ .smce the f1;;htmg was ended by 
day. ' • the attacl<1ng Chinese, it was!a. ce:i.sc-f1re arran,;ed by the 

"\Ve b:wc no doubt that If Pakisl:w's tum to complain Unt lt;nltcd Nntlon:; on Jan. l, 19·19.. 
Cl:ii:~ should att."'lc!t Indi"\l lhc vr.itcrt Stntcs was ar.m:ic; . )!rs. G"lndh1 tool a re~crved. 
ai;ain, Pakh.ta:i woulu altacl: h"r. c:ie~y. It wa_-; durin:; lhi:- \"IC.\' ~!. sta~c;nents l\llrihuti:<I , 
too," she declnrccl in an inter.I period U1"1t Pakistan entered' to She;,, Mo.1ammcd, Abdullan, . 
view. Commi;nisL Ct.inc~~ into w:irmer relations wilh Com.I the former I<ashmln . Premier. : 
troops seized arc:is of Lad"'llth mcni"t Chm"\, who w~ released April 8 after 
Province, in the Indian-co:i- nonlc• Accord Atbcketl 1~ years Imprisonment, the last 
trolled pnn of Kashmir and six on changes of conspiring 
part of India's norlhcastc:-n1 ~rr~._ Gan~h.i complained lhat a;ainst the state :ind col.lusio:i. 
frontier area In 1962 after a PaK~s,.•n, . \\ h1eh .~olds a third with Pak1st:m. Smee !us re
prolongcd bordi'r dispute. !of ha-hm1r, ha? h:utded l~rg~ l lcasc h,e has been demanding 

Mrs. Gandhi, a political con· ~hunks, of Knsnmlr to Chin.a. that the .~tate1s futu:e be set;
!idant of her father said th"ll m a dcrnarcatlon of borders in t1ed by self·detc1n11natlon o, 
India had "definite", knowlcrl"c the arei. last yenr. Pekin~ sub- ,1the people." 

that Pakistan had assured the seq~~ntly c:id'!r::cd Pak1stan'sl "It i~. better to wa.it t? talk 

Chinese Communists th?.t shclpositlon on h.asnmlr. to him, Mrs. Gnndht said, al

would not take up arms aga!nst ··we f~cl .tha~ the West Is ludlng to the, Sh~i'.•'s plan to 

them. Pakistan would use am1s o~ P~k1stan s s1~!! ~o matler confer with ~..r. ~cnl'll: In New 

supplied by the United Stateslwh"'lt, Mrs. G~dm s~ud. Deihl r:cxt wecK. S~c sug·


4 only " to· hold the balance . Mrs. Gnndh.1 h~ been men- gested thitl some oC his stat~
against India and not for con- tionl'<I a-; a poss1ole successor mcnts, Interpreted as ant1· 1 

t:>.lnment of Communism," she to her allln~ father. She was Indian In New Delh.l, might! 
asserted. lcre<_iited with doins- much to have been reported "out of 

• · revitalize the governing Con- context." I 
Tielatlons . o noth Strained gee;;:; party as Its president 1n :'lfrs. Gandhi decllrtP.d to com-
United States rclatior.s with 19.J!l and 1960. ment on possible succcs:.ors to 

both India and Pakistan have She Is In Kew York to lnau- her father, whose activities 
suffered from time -to time be· gurnto the Indian Pavilion at have been curtailed since he 
cause ot the animosity between the Worid's Fari. su((ered a stroke In January. 
those neighboring countries "There can be no major ".For years," she sald, "my 
since they divided over t.he ch::i.ngc In Indl;\'s policy father has been trying to dis· 
Hindu·)!oslcm religious Issue Inion Kashmir," ~Irs. Ca.ndhl said. tribute responsibility. He has 
19·~7. when the former British "The whole stability of Indla always tried to consider a large
rulers dcp:lrted. depe:nds upon it. A change1area of opinion, for which he 

India. has re!)c:i.tedly·e.'>pressed would mean that the Govern· has sometlmes been criticized." 
concern over United States m!U-jmc!1t, any government, would M:rs. Gandhi snid that the 
ta.ry aid to Pakistan and has go out." Indian Government's main tn
decried Pakistan·s membership! The Kashmir question has terest was tn "making a suc· 
tn the Ce."ltral Treaty Organlza-1bccn before the United Xations cess of democracy."
tion a."\d the Southeast Aslo. S~urity Council since 1917, Indla.'s progl'css under a. 
Treaty Organization. Amerlcan!wl:cn Ind!a and Pakistan democratic system will affect 
pollr.y ta.vorlng a plcblscite In foug~t over the state. all of South and Southeast Asia, 
Kashmir, which Pakistan wants, J Islamic Pakistan demands a she declared. "If we fail, there 
h!U! a lso !rrltatett relAtlons \\ith pltbiscite o! the prcdomina:itly is no doubt that many w!ll look
New Delhi. . _ Moslem population. India con· for another method," · she said. 1 
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PRIME MINISTERS 1-0USE 

NEW D~L H: 

Apdl 14, 1964 

Dear Mr . P resident, 

My daugh!er, Indira Gandhi, is visiting the United 
States in connection with ihe inau6uc-a-::ion of .the World Fair . . I 
thought I .would ta!(e this O?iJOrtunity to send you a letter, as you 
h ad been good cnoug:1 to su::;c;cst b your last mes's age to ;me that 
w e should c .ontinue L1 the tradition of frank and friencily 
exchanges on p r oblems we face together . 

May I, to begin with, thank you, personally , for the 
kind message that was co:weyed to me by your officers in the 
State Department, wishing me speedy recovery from ·my recent 
illness~ I a r.1 feeling nuch better now, and am able to attend to 
my work, more and more, every day . 

~J.Luch has happened b the world since I wrote to you 
in November last year. A number of countries have been· faced 
with new dif.;'iculties and :-iew p~obler:is, some of them with their 
near n eighbours . You ·,1ve had you:t own share of these difficulties, 
and may I say t:~ai: w.::, ~:i l.1dic:.., :1c:.ve watched with admiration 
your handling of s o r::any .:-.1attc1·s, wit:1 patience and perseverence 
in ·a spirit o: unC:ersta~di:.lg. _t..r.-;or:g o"d1~r things, we have been 
greatly impressed by yot;. r efforts at p;:-eservi!'lg world peace, as 
outlined in you~ State ") ,:~e Un~on !nessa~e to <..:...: Congress, on · 
J armary 8 , 1964 . Ye::..:.~ .e:npha.si.s o:: ::. ?Olicy whi.:h admits the 
futility of a nuclear \7<:.r ofiers :h~ -~. sibi: i·.~~s of !asting peace 
anc :.lis, I am sure, is v1elcor::-. ::. .o ~-- :_)e~c~ loving countries . 
Sil:· _.,cly, your em9~1asis in favvt· ·· c _· ·;~;e United S:ates i.1itiative 
ir. ..:: ex?c._1sion of \.Vo:;.:lc. Trade, i:-: :.1:. effort to stre:ngi:he11 the 
~. ..)ili:Y o: ·'".1e developir:~ :10.tions .o preserve their independence 
2"~d -raisa ;::ieir stanC:z _ d o.: livi."1~, a.!ld your desire to supply fooc, 
·: : ar. instrument of pcacz, to the needy people, are policies which 
we c:.::·~:-eciate a:id ad::1ire . 

Perhaps th~ ~ost ir.1:_)0::-tant devalopoent in r ecent 
: . . :;'lths in ii.1ternational affairs i,:; the success YO'-" have ~ad, ?artial 
;:c ..y..... ,;n this may be, in bridging :he gap ben·1ee:i the Ec:st and .~e 

__s Exc.zller.cy Lyndon B. Joh.1so::1, 
Pres ident of the Ur;ited States of Ame::-ica, Contci .... 

V/l1.it~·House , \Vashington, D. C. 

.. - 0 .c • •• ;, .·.PPR 2 9 1~64 
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PRIME MINISTERS HOUSE- 2 
NEW D~LH1 

West. As a result of your efforts in bringing about the partial. 

Nuclear T~st Ban Treaty, there is, today, so much less suspicion 

and so much less fear in the world, even among the larger nations . 

There is a greater sense of security among the smal~er nations, 

undoubtedly, but this is pe:rhaps true of the larger nations also, 

to some extent at le:ast. 


Unfortµnat ely for us, our differences with Pakistan 
continue. W~ are ma!dng every effort to try and bring about an 
understanding with Pakistan in the spirit of peace and goodwill, 
and although we have not ~ucee~8d so far, I need hardly assure you 
tha~ our efforts will continue, both in regard to Kashmir and o.lso 
in regard to the even more distressing communal disha·rmony in 
India and Pakistan that has plagued O'..lr two countries these last 
three or four months. We are very conscious of our responsibilities 
for the security and welfare of 45 million members of the minority 
community in our country and we will neve·r fail them . 

We continue to face the threat from China and certain 

areas on our Northern bo~~der remain under Chinese occupation. 

The Chinese have c ontinued to be- in a truculent and aggressive 

mood. With the Chinese armies still stationed in Ladakh and all 


, along our northern borders, we are determined to strengthen the 
country to ·meet this threat, \Yhich we know is a long term 
proposition . We have now p~epared a Defence Plan and I am glad 
my colleague, the Defence :viinister, expects to visit the United 
States, shortly, to discuss our De.:ence plans and our r:::iilitary 
requirements with your Government. We are, I need hardly say, 
grateful to the United Stat es for all the help we have so far received 
and we continue to receive in this matter, as also in the field of 
our economic and industrial development. I am happy that this 
collaboration means so much mo1~e understanding and goodwill 
between our two countries. 

May I also, in this letter, offer my good wishes to you 

and the United States for the success of the \.Vorid Fair? This is 

bound to add to more and more understanding in so many countries 

that are participating in this great event, and I cannot help :eeling 
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that this, yet once again, is a step in the right direction that 
Y<?Ur country has taken under your able leadership and guidance. 

With kind regards, 

. 
\°) - I ( :) ··j · l, -l· """ '.) t::../W-<.Vr-:J./V ;....u .y·...., .J -· 
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PARTI~!Pi\ ! :'£.:";: 	 M1·s . l~cih-a C ........~ 
.l\inba5 •;='~or n. l. . Neu .t ~\g~t. S ecr"'"'~-ry !,bil~ :_,,; T 

R . \'I . I :or. e~ 

i·elation.l ·~vit.il b~fa. ao, he said smilin[;ly, ho coul·~ not accept n.r.iy i..n;Jli 

c a tion cf partioan.::hi,. 

M.:.i. G:i.ncttl r eassur..;,d the P r e::. i da::it ili.it !n.:li~ undcrstvo<l and appre 

c i.~ tod US polky and US lntp. $he and her fu:h~r pcr:Jon.illy knaw o! fu3 

President' s ctTong frfon~hip for Inlia a.n-:i she had me:-el y boen r~forrin::; 

t o or.~ p:lr~ of US policy, ~1<:.t t owar d ..':a3!J.lr...ir1 on which we did n c-t se~~ 

DF(( '\. SJITTO 
r.o. 1 2~s6. sec. 3 i 

88-lb'f 
NAK ,\, D.uc 6--'. 1-J7 
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The President c::nme b~ck agnin on the i !ioue of US friend.3hi.? f or 

India and decried ar:.y cu~&c~tion cf partis::m~hlp on any i:J :::;ue b~t'Nccn 

u 3. f\.s for tila lncia::rn boin3 t.li stm be<l at our r cb.tkm.:s wit'1 Pakb~< n , 

Pus \/Cre far n:or~ \!Dhappy about our policy toward India. than L li.:1. 

seemed to bo about 0\!4' :>olicy t cwa.-d Pclas~n. 

The P:rc~Jident w~nt en t o <l~~cribe hov; tho US wa.:J not only seC'king 

to help nations aLroad deve l op t.b~rnaelvoo but to dea l wi th tha pro'blcrn.s 

of poverty and discrimin~tion in th~ U.S. Ho ouUL~d hb own r ecent 

effort s to this end citing variou!l :lt~tfatico . He mcnHoned. ! or ex.:;.r~ple . 

t.'1~t 49~~ of tlraft-age Ar:ierkans failed to meet mblnlu.~1 phy~ical stc.n-;!:izds 

for the dra!t. Amba~~ador N~hru wa3 ehocked that th b !it,'Ure should be 

so hizh but Mrs. Gandhi pointed out that Inela had ha.d si!-.illar d.Uiiculties 

in r ecruitment a!ter th~ Chin-.Je attack. 

Mrs. Gandhi then presented a letter !rol:l Prime ?.tiniater Nehru to 

th" President . The lat~r read it carefully and commented on how 111uch 

h o a;;prcciated the fricnd.11 scnUment !I it co~tained. India c ould c ount on 

US !rienC.ship and o:i continued U3 help. 
' 

T he Presid.ent rem arked on how m .c:my friends India ha.din his Aclmi ::ii:J , 
tra tion . We s~nt a.mba.saadora to India v1!10 seemed to spend every day 

th.in..1tlng o! n ew wa.y-:J in which we c ould be h~lptul. lnd~ed the Pal:i:ita.nl 

kept c omplaining that we did not s end ou~tandin3 ambassadors to PaJ.tlstan 

o! the sort w~ c o ..uist~ntly cent to lndb. They pleaded that j \ut on.co we 

http:Pal:i:ita.nl
http:fricnd.11
http:Chin-.Je
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ctlnd s omcbo<ly who c ould 1·~presont them eo olfoctivoly here as Do..1l os 

or C~b::~ith . 

~:ontio.'.li.1z l· fo p:iz \.icular affection !or M.1·. ~ehru, the Previ<l~;1t 

asked <:..bout hfo c•t..•:re:ni h~\l.hh . Mrs . G.inc:.h.\ i·eplietl that h e wo.3 b~ltor 

and U:> D.nd a r oun.d a uit r.~ore . The Preo!<lent romark?d upon ho·r1 peopl e 

had counted him out at the timo o! hi!l ONn h:):irt attacl. but t ·;,o mouths 

l ator he was bacl~ in ahar•e ag~!n and had har;,n ever since. No one sl-oulcl 

count Mr. Nehru out eitho1·. Ho urz0d .M.re . Ga.n & i to carr y thb 1.1o~sa!ic 

b3.ck to Primo .Min!:ite:r Nehru and to eive him th~ President' s affectionate 

r eaards . 

Afte1· pleturoa \-Jere taken, the President sh0"'.:1ed ~irs . Gandhi and 

th~ An~baosador tha Ro\le C.lrden. 

R. w. Komer 

/ 

BECT<E't 

http:ontio.'.li.1z




~Jhr..ih._ __\ ril.._..... ':.::J!:ird1 ~sUo fror l \1h:::~1cr 

!?r11:;i~ ..!';'li: \.odJ w~r::.t b j ~u.:;.t "°1it:1 /'. ~,:-u.b £or t .a 
, , • ~ • ( • • ' .1 l . ~. .l _,

C..."i.YS ~ .:1"1.~J ..?L·:;ct1~n y.:-:J.Z' J>j·._1u \"/.);.lit 03 01.iU::.uQu 

i'.t lc.:..a ti..t'=i fi..-:.:J t ..:..;at _ ~r~;:), 1!~.{t}_f3x ,. ~w.. i1c~ I 
tl..i ...!.:: ~C·A1!'.<J.l~~~·q • ~ ju · :}l-:~e1:.tve.• '1 (.,OO<l. ~fe 
• •t .. -. ~, -, , • . . ' t • t . • t 
~~-nee v .; ... a~ J. C ••. i;.to:.10 t,n .:::rLv:::-:.y1n3. O:.! 
l'<lth~r <..' .la pxct''/ e·n11 !~~d·--.;L.:~ ou=.· cool Ii~.? 
gr,,.rk.rilly ~i•~:.i.'1~~ i u . !'iox· .:.0 ,·1.:: q:.rlk: Let ~. ·-..y 
·.ialtGr s:· :.'....l J U..J~ h.i.:l a~'... it:-~, .:y 10.1~..;er l"i<ln..,c 
f "'..,T•' "" .. l ..........;; .... :'l • "·'c ~..,,,.,f' ; , .. { "· ,.,~ .., ., ~""ill' 
~"" J """~ - · - · .,_,~ \...:.. ~ ...... ~ """'--s....... -~ ··'""'~"'"" {.,. ,.,.Jl 

ativ\: fo:;- ·,·,·c.llt,:r 6an /\yuh. 1 s•1 "";.Joct, . Fi-~n~·, l 
ccc a let; b.;a to t .:.E::. n.!.:out no.; (./.yt..i, would ~tL!J. 
l "l"Ot o~ old r~.'}U:)!,_,l'i'\p:":. .t:cco::..·..!} u' \.Tl G:is.:!,Li!.~~;:;.-r . 
wl:cn h~::th....-tr. ctr.;. rn~y ~ furth~r along ;:..·'!..::. ?Ul" 

hard li':lo 1.nay have borr.~ m o:a:--e vis:-:.,1,_, £ruit. 

B'.lt I ceo vLit t~len as~~~l!'!:.!~ Ergo. 
\ 1h;e;n. h~cO:m.r.:u'..',:.hy bocl::, a·.l:_S,~~t he b~ P'?a". n i:•.:~d 
t..:> tGU i'.yn"J c_.J..o~i.y : (i} L CJ C X:!.1 ~ i.!\r"it~ a.n~·u.' J 

be.fore efoct!ou ! c ? a.H~rwa.1·d; bu~ (b) i{ t.:.lin,:!.; r.o 
well, L 3J ·.vould ho?e to see hi3 cld pcl ne~t '-"T.ix.ter. 

An·lway, l oca 11".1.ora hcfe 0£ 1novir.;J J./f..alayoia 
than l~><> or-..~ir C.S. .; s;.::.-. .ir·1er, ~o favo1· T~u! 

RWK 
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Mac - May 26, 1964 

Rusk i s now fully bri efed on Indian air 
defense mat te r . So , o! co urs e . i s Bob . A 
few k ey r e m i nders : 

1. Thi:J is ou r l as t chance to fo r estall 
MIG production in India. Their t e am go es 
from here t o !-..Wscow, probably to t ape do\vn 
MIG d eal. 

2. State agr ees with me, not Che t , 
tha t Indians are p robably too fa r along to 
r enege on 11.ilGs. S o o dd!J are w e get a free 
ride . 

3. Threat to Pa.ks i s gr eate r if Indian::; 
ass e mble l arger n umber o f ~1.IGs than if we 
c on trol nu~mber of 104.s . 

4. F - 104 has become a sy-mbol. If 
w e keep offer ing them to P a!Cli , but not to 
Indians we give Soviets the fr ee 1·ide. 

5. We 've done very well in b ringing 
Indian defense p l an down to r eaoonable 
p ropor tions . Sol e rnajor unr esolved i ssue 
i s US help o n air dc!ensc. If we show 
goodwill her e , we gain a lot poli tically , a t no 
mor~ out-of- pocket cost. 

RWK 

?PCP WT 
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May i 1. 1964 

Bob 

v1bile I .know how fUnthear ted 
you a.re on Caney bird:J fo r the under
developed, l et mE: try out on you the 
politicr.\l side o! the case. H~re 'g a 
note to me from Dob I<o:-ner, which 
I fin<.l quite pcr&'1;lsivc. Ruak is 
going to talk with Bowl es and perhaps 
Chavan on the pbnc, and perhaps 
wire u;; his own view. 

McG2orge Bundy .. 



Mac - May 27. 1964 

\Yhlle Bob McNamara i s dead right that F-lO~s are too rich !or 
India's blood (a...."'ld that F -5 ia far better suited than F - 104 to most of 
our i ndigent clicntJ, I suspect he ' d a:;ree that i ssue really turns on 
political grounds : 

l. Indians are deterrnined to get oupersol'lice aomcwht!re, most 
l iltely WilGs. To have a fighting chance of pre - empting them we have 
to offer something they think comparable. 

2. AU of us except Bowles feel that India i s ah·eady so signed on 
to MIG deal that it couldn't back out now. ThUd odds are we 'd get the 
political credit for being forthcoming without really having to g iv.;. 
All-important here is not to make Inciians feel they ' re second- class 
citizens , i. c . they c an't have F - 10.t!;; ,-,b.en Paks al.ready have ~eo. 

3. True , F -104s are wasteful but they need involve no extra out-of
poc~~et cost to us . We ' d merely substitute 104s for other creciit items. 
Since lncllan3 are going to vrastc money on supersonics anyway why not 
l e t it flow bad· to us ? 

4 . Vihile ?re- empting }..1!G production isn' t abaolutely crucial , it i s 
a sensitive sector. More important, since Indiana are passionate about 
104s (Chavan ,-ras siniply afraid to r a i se it with Bob), it would pct capstone 
on a highly successful Pentagon e..xercise in v1hich we've brought h1dians 
a l ong way. 

S. Soviets are picltlng up too many o ptions we let drop - - Boka.ro, 
VOA transmitter, supersonics , etc. An F -101 offer i a about only big 
gesture we have currently available--at a crucial time of indecision following 
Nehru' s death. 

On all these scores , Pd argue !o r a package p r o?Osal of: (a ) F - 6As 
as interim help; (b ) all -out help on HF- 24; (c } i£ this doe.Jn' t pan out, 
z.3 squadrons of F - 10'1s a f ew years from now--all predicated on L"ldia 
not going ahead with MIGs (e:.;cept r ounding out one oqua.dron they have). 
I'll bet this offor (which probably wouldn' t be l aken up ) would p r oduce 
enou3h r eal political plus to justify the military loss. And Pal<.a , though 
miehty unha_?py , couldn' t complain too much; t.liey ' re getting F - 104s too, 
and they' d !ace super:;ouics in any case- - bettor ou.:- 104s than a lot m ore 
MI£!s. ..v 

~ \.i.-u.JJlt \.,.'-" ~.!. 
- • I. R. w. Kon-i.er c· '~ l,,, v\~ SR I ELI[. v... -

http:Kon-i.er
http:drop--Boka.ro
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1.:Uc - Juno 12, 196~ 

You !:ho-...ud be a•-,..i1·0 th~t Tn...:o -!-::>~' .. rcl~.io:iil 

h:lve c __t_.rc<l Jl<::•:" ~::c:: ;.01 of p· ::in"'u..v::i~ ·,7i:h l'clcase 
of P.o..~U:blt ~J'lcl '.i·~1..:..:.u ' ~ <lc~th. Doth Ayu~) a:;:d 
now s:i .Jtri li.:ivc i~a<lc very CO•h:ilir.tr.:>..:y _public 
n0isc~ . They'll ~.ct tcr_:cr::..c1· at l.0:-i.c:c.1 Co::r:·. on
,,calt.'tt Con{!!l'C!lC~ in Jt2f. a."ld then m.:-y mcc;; 
tc~of'l·~r witli :\b<. l'll~h in Au_::;l.1Dt. 

'.' c \ '.'C:U1t to hel.? nu.rst? thin alon~ . but 
quietly £.:>~· a y1hil~. Ii L"BJ wci:,'1cd h ju.Jt n.Jw, 
Pn..!:..s "'/OU~.<l .1.Jl'o.r: rtly try t o ru.:ih us Cl!~ i.11. f.:ont 
u~ain (in fact our "cool" trcati :1ent rr.ay have 
been a n"'ajor factor in b:rin3i115 Ayu~ a1·ound). 

So I sc~ CD 33best holdin ~ our fi1·c for a 
,.,.bile (r.ot iovitinz Shas tri or A;"ci>). Ii and 
v.:1c!l sitl-"tion wc.r:::ant3 , th:..1). i 1 thn e to j u:.:p 
i n . nut s o for bot.a oidc3 a1·~ 6in!; ucll witho\;t 
our h e l p. 

R Vil< 

9!1t£ RE* 

ni=ct · c:~rcn D 
E.0 .... ..: ·~ · 'c; 

NSC M.c;mo, l/30/9J, St t.:; iJ•· C 'lJ nes 


By (/'' .. NA.RA, Date \ ... 1"d,-Ol 
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Dl:Cf /\SSlHED 

Authoriry R'Yh (pl::\.-&~.'1> I. d-5,~5:} 
June 16, fh~ < NARA. D.ue >-1d.-0J 

Ch~t Beu!.er: lo b~c!"' foll c! " i• 1 ~ntl vi«~r. i fo 1
i:; C'....itc c.:..u ti:-..:. i:: t~~- . 

.r.~ .u~ • n~w 5.:1;. nt.~'i t•r'.in~~. w:Uc !! he !~ ~~" aa n;o:-:- .! i,.:£. cti·~
~ 

~l ~·.n .. l e:..3 
v1c.,,~.: ~"' :iru.leu ~::;r:c;lI'~•o. -ic-...1 shoclcl r,ct his ~l<l.!.1t. 

'l'h;: c· i~t ~ ..::'tJl:; He~ o! L:. :L~u !J"~ :.n..:!.;!l ia w~ct.h r wu e~~·;.i!<l !...~1,:.!e 
in. c~r lo..~~.. -1· ~ ::.~ :-rti!it~ry p~·.::..,l"......"1 .-._.1 ~.L· t.:~fon~c 1:-0.cko.:.o c~:rni"»cd l o pro• 
C:':r~1-.t t h .'il' .i\...10 d~~l 1.ilt:t ~-~o~CO'ii" . ! i- 1~0? ...1 is th.ct w.: c.::c.:- tr;) r.cll or ::1·~: 
l~1i:l. (wifa!n ~· •.. O;}etl l' ...P.P ec!li.~~ --z» o a: :~d co-~ to 'lJ4): ( .,~ ) 7~ ct:.t_:-h1 
p.,. f..'\a ; (b~ !:°'"'!? b ni..:U.:ng U·~~r o·Ju ho.~1C!:!"C.L ... l I ·:i' · l - Sl'?\}l: JC:'iic ; ~-.: {c) :.· 
H~--..~~ .. oo.ll't ::--=:1 cut. \"i.- 1d ..... '--...i 'o .z: . 3(, ::·- '· >~ r. fo-.11~~:;3 frc-;:r. lrJ . t; .:.'- ... .. .......-. 
.. 1 1s....<i!?~Y-.2n.s:r.··:djti·;n t'l :it I;~:. ~iV(j \ ") • n ..f•~ l !):.4~:1~icg_q;~. 

~lo~~ c.! u ·; ~'?"e cc:ivh?.O\t1 C·.at lruih ill n~\'.C~1 too fr.r c.o;l;u th'l r~d ~o 

r~ .o~~ O!l. M!O tl:e.l (o!'l!y E~;;! .· l~ CJtfo~~··:.!ld !'°' u c ir.1U::.u clo;-n r .;;:, ..; ..co\ 
'!'hu.n wo' d zet all t!lJ p.t;;:lt.:.ccl r~=*~it ot !!l-o.t.L:.:.; Uu Jn-:::o..n:; u1.,y1re net s~cor;J... 
cl~:Ja ctuzon3 (1. e. v:a' ro v.rU.U:lt to eivo E' -101:1 to th:r:'l. ;w w~ll a' Pa.~ .J) .·.i '· .. 
ou~ e ·o:- b::.vi...lz c 1-ir oHor ta!~.i ..i.. • Or, i! \">O ·•• er:l n.t1 ~o·"~· n.r'+'l In~ii.;,,r~ t~ !;, 
tllOtl W- ~VO tho ,$l'Ct:.t p!.us cl (,~tti."l!'! non-;)1,ig ~~ !,1(,:53 C.0 !'e~~ct ;.UG3. 'll ~b 

wc·..;!J al~o 3)l'Otec.t i,;'0 f~a!u , :_ii.. C.'.> a fo·.~ ~'.~.:.:..Ii.'~ o! :!..-i.:!Un J.··!.~h v;o~1.. ~ fAl 
l cc;3 (.~;.H'OU!l ~"Ul D. w.h~il..3 : :!G p:'OO\.lCtion l ine . 

?...!cNama.r.1 h :ia come aro:_i:::d to buyint t::i.fo d.:?al . l!a cayo lot ' .o o!l~r 
F-10·!~ t o t:oth Ir.<lia ru:vi P-....!-3atan o r to ~ith!lr. Stat~ . how~v~r, la r::.or::> 
e;;u!vxali~oa an air c.:..for to I.u;.ia o.3 v;is':.~t:.:lz~P~k-3 j..i3t v1~n. J\'I'~ 
le <:c•"'~in;; ~ro:i-"ld to a C<.:!lelli:itory 1 cUcy. So 5u.te s:.y:. kt's held o-;£ a.,:nJ.o 
( :;ce :h.eix- br i '}f ~tta.chctl). 

But 0 1113 of t!l-, (act~re brit:.~3 Pa!cs around (a..sida from Nehru' s death) 
h tha! wo' r o fi.."14ll1 z~ttlne through to u~ that fur>y can' t havo a VGto Cr:1 ou.t 
ln.lian policy. Abo this air oi!o-z ia a n~-s~rter ~. .rrr;1:.y, so why all th! wor:y? 
At ~y ra~ .. you m.i~:it h~ Maumont fr~~ Bowles, c.nd then tako ia!;ue up ~ 
lu.."lCb 1.f ycu e\?a ~ e:l.5~. 

Only oUl.Q7 b1Ju~ 13 State' • prt:;po~ ycu &iv~ ~t.1"1 a..n open-~"1 vi.3it 
ln!/ito. I t? l 1 them you could::L't do t.hb b~fo~e elecUCAl, but auggoQt instca..:l 
you allo~·.~los tot~ Shil~tzl thl:J . tUl..1 to a ~y tb:.t l£ obct~c yo-.i' d ~nch 
l oo!-; for ~•a:-d t.o oe~ing him o..t ~ome m utually co-;ive :font ti:ne ~orca!~ .,r. 

Attach. Rusk Memo to P r esident 6/15 /64 R . w. Koro~r 

subj. Apptmt w I Amb. Bowles Tuesa17'1! i i!'S' 

i 
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, NARA, Date (-'\ d ..ot
Bv ~ QJ cA~~v~r 
'f-.. 

b 'i-.::t Dcfc·:-..;o T~a:-!1 tcl!~!I hore hav~ b<.>ikJ (o.\•:i tc1 t ·.·•.:, i :J ;'.l.. .1 1 , ..:.ic:1 
• ·'-''IL~ f-{}cide d : ·: !lt::i !- !c t::u.:t ~:i.'a t ,.h::. \.·; i~1 Cl,?V.:lJl tJ:;,0::1·0·~~ :nc:. •.1.1~. 

.. • ·v • / ,. . . . . I d . r. .. , n r l 1~ , •r"• -. .. \. :J T"!.l' I: .~ C4'l• r_ • C _. lll~. :: .1:\ll :J .. .t C .r !..-C..~ZDC .....n c.:;__,t!c.;. 10'! 

H. ~ cHUQ.'l !orei~.n~h~:.. ...... .... ~~~;·s 1965· c9. ~.. j :.o :~ '!.. t~ll till:ir-~ ~~·::m~ 
ho..v t.:• ~et :-:~ore ~.fe~.:;-e fo~ !1~ 1 .; ~nil ove rr1..::: ~ ~"'...-3 to pi-..... t ct i~ .. : 1op· 

' 1:s~~nt r l ' O,;r:l.:..1, \.'C ...~ ~...-c,1j.t Icdi ;' l clc-·.7£1 to .. ! . 5 . ·,, c t>bi::. pre.>cl' !c ..·:::_ 
ou.,M 1.0 b·:! "-bc:.it ~l. 3 bill:. • 3 c-: ...1 o:-.~-t..~~:: <l C\.~t ( bu.t \/8 CU! pre :n:.'tlly zct 
1.nili:i.n Firu.1u~e U il ·shy ~o -.:o t~ie. 

1.-... ue t\!l'l _ o~ ·.11.,,t: ~r wo ona'..lld n,~:1 c:t:.:.r L"'l::.i~ns up to :so ....iU:o:'l 
in }."'Y ' 65 r.f, p c c ·1it :'lb · ( ' n t.;·~ of .,'50 u;:i:t.!L.m ! !r l -:> &Tio.~~;:1 \.~ ~l-:.1~....·· lr.c 
1:'.r.ili~ n ' wilf~:.;TI..:- r.~·I=:,n-\l;t<:l'l:~~~o a":lyvr:.:.y, c._ -'"'·a cu.;?r3 1 )Of":l t~ ,cy •u t. / 
! r<.T;.H u,;; i·:;f.~r lh~~ S?v.3 ( 01• ~-:-it:l , etc.) t! • .l3 E i.i•Ll~ pu::-ci".i>\ 'eo ti;cy c ;.-n 
r-.i~1:.e !ro:-:1 Sov.> (~re -~ "~:i?~i~~·. io fact). 00:) w:.nt:> to t~ll ln. i.:.,n5 n ' . • GO 

tbe:,· c<i~ ph.n !~toi1exly. Stutc wacb to h..,l tl c.!f. fir. n crc~it ofL~r a!J l ... :;~r 
to briog l•1rlil;..:l ecilin::; C.~·.:;.-:i ! ro:.l $1. 5 lo $!. ~. 1 oon' t fc .!l :;trcn:,1/ t·~t leau 
to:·a nl ..;t_.t~, c .;! ~ci.ill7 :since we e o-;.t.hl tive 3/4. r, tari.:u which r.• .l.ke~ bc:i:.ui 
m0\1!1'!3 watel". 

B . ~hodu w:> ciu?r :"'- l.)·:L-3? Y, e •re cc::.•r_r.ccJ. In<ll~ wc-:l' t buy cur o.id 
peck.a~~ Of 7~ SUl';'h.l"J ~' - !Ji\S f.lU:J help on lLF-~·~ c::.Ji_, ....d to p1•e-er -: _-.. ~ ~ J~ 
<le~. If not, ~.tel !.i...~1~1·a W/j.'i\ d li!-;a to o!i~r h.!3 .fa:v\):rit .. F - 5. But L:.:i.:i...").3 
~on't W.J,nt i t 1 U,}~:) cvc17ono cl:ie Cicy V.J.n1 lli~'J.y10-b ( Lockh'!ed ~.n." ...:t o~~ 
a.nJ coli t.'.lc.n ~~:U:l). 3-.>:, s:J.ya "':lever : 11 Fr~-~ a pure!/ mili!.u-y vie-..point 
b.2 1~ c.?.id ri~t. F -5 or F - 6A b du.,,.:lpe1', ea..J ic r t o ha.u::.:la , ·~aint.J.b, ~tc . 

Bu! hsu~1 ~'.,,."l'J C~J>Oli~ic11 •lron~1d:J (~nd. :EA h cpes to get Rl.lS!; t o 
t>;.~ to net>). -:.,;;,/\ would l fr..c to tell ~~'19 le~'s noe ii KF- 2·1 den.1 can ha 
wQrked cut in lieu of .!,tlCrs. li not, we'll hd::> you ~et al:er Q..l.te 2-3 3 tf...?jJI'o:.n 
of UHs within 2"-~:.t 3-4 yeua, p rovic!ed yo'.l do!l.' t build~ !IG3. Arzu.x~i.ent ru.a.J : 

a. Thb ~iv~:l Ii.)lting c~.:ux:e ol ol c :;ldn3 i.UG p:otluction (1 in 5 l s r..iy 
Q'.15!3~ ). Dut if L'l•il.ln., cc.':l' t bit e , a~ c.ll too l!k~ly. t:Pn T>ta r.t ba~t 
r l't t:}e ci-c ciit for- h."l.Y.!-:!':i b~"'n io-:thco.~;.ing. ·,, e 'v-' c o:1.-incccl faom 
et le~~~ t..'11t \ . o c~·~ re~:u-d th~m a~ c~c~nJ•r.:lte citiz~r~ vi~ - .i-vi.J 
t he P.l.iu> (...ho g.;:t 10-~s). So we &et a .fr"c ri~e . 

b. True 10: s aro ''w~at~!ul" , b-..-t the} LT1olve no c-."rt r a cut-c{- r;,c : k.:-t 
S"l~ t t o c..:J . 111 w~ 'd cb ia 3U~ ~ ~!iuto 1 1.Hs fer ether it~..: . '3 1 no:>t ~G·! 

tl:..~.u on. ..;IDC·~.J-..:j_:...:,1;;t ;;~~ ;?t.:.J..~ '~il.tii: t'i"'JWL 9 3- ··1l;-:t;J~·k'2 
~\"'",,.-:-"'::7~ , 'f1h7 N>t l a t it H~.7 oa~~ to U3 r cl.hel" th!!Jl to S o•iot.tJ/ 

http:o�iot.tJ
http:L'l�il.ln
http:bc:i:.ui
http:eo-;.t.hl
http:tv4(,'-\:ftl1,.ol
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Sil' fftiHf 

·I z. 
I 
I c . l3cyl~.3 !;_right. after ~ 1 1 , that ;'-.>v3arei 1ou-o.H..4;-t a. m~jCJr :l'.>(\V• I 

L"ltlli:!.n a i J ~.:~ort ( in 1·i:;. •P''.:1..;;;a to our:; . by il.:! way}. L c 1!l h'~ve to 
liva ·~·. ifu it, :md it p.:u·tly ~_.l'vcg oul:' pur.:..o::c. but .::fr..:.i' ti:::.~ hl.; 
\l_V,',r.lt''1 r-t:.)';. C•! 1<;61-63 \"":hy let. tbc ~::>VkL> .:;...m to\) r:- l\Ch kt~....'.o~ b y 
Fic.-d':'l:; u..-:> cv::.:.ry o,.tbn- -su, C l'G~UicJ , DC!~.An.o. !li?'."{ vc~ t>:.w..i 
cnit.tc r- -~:e kt <::i·c.). 

d. ~! c 1'..ni">\*1 Fo' rc !:o ~n ~ to ~ivo ?a~~ tv,·o r;:.01·.:l s.:m:....;;1 ~0n3 of i .;-::;; , 
e 11'-n l hou_::il \ ;c ' re pbyin;:; ba:-d t.o &et j ust now. r~~e l O":D fo-:t h~! ..:; 
m!>:re ~cn:::ible taan fo>: L--.~lru'lil t I!cll ~::.. 

---··- - -. 
I' ve c~rl'ic<l t.hi:l aa hr o.s I can with DOD. Would you entertain calling 

Bob cm tbi.3 b::fore ha aeca Crova.._"l. tor;-·1orr0";.;'f 13oo1a rl.;ht that l ~·!.J are 
v1c.ut<t<ful , bu t I think you' ll ai;reo t:.uit' a Jl.Ot t he i1oint. 

At m.ini.:uu.::."l I' d li!'e to c ec !:'-Oi.> a.void .;;lying "nv ' till you, .he an~ Rusk 
could t.:\l~ with Ll3J n ext Tu~.3da.y l ur..z.htim~. L nJ seea Ch~van Thurs.c!.'!y. 
He c ould : r .. ~.ke so;n 3 r cru Indian i;·.Jleate by o!fe rin3 l 0-t3 in U l?.u o: : . .Uvs . 
a n of.for which pr ·.'.>'...>ably ·wouldn ' t be p k !{.Cd U.f·, v:hlch v..-oulcla' t c c::Jt e:.. tra 
if it was, ~nd. ~b.ich is no n ;ore th.."'l..-i wo ' ro already CG~ f.o r no o.ott.J:r 
r eason !oi- P akista."l. 

R ilK 

l 

http:cv::.:.ry


DECI.ASSIFJE:> 
E.O. I2958, Se.c. J.5 

NSC Memo, 1/30/95, C)tat"' Dept. Gu1delmes 
By '(< ,NARA Date \ JIJ-t>I 

s. 

i •c•·_\,~l-.. - .. ...... l •·.,...ac,p "' o· ·--..··~ \.a ......i. - k} 't,;.a-1. ~ ·o.-c.A-•'W.""'....... .,, ,.,..,,
J ,..4t.,,c""' c U" /:... . •· .,-.. , .1 
j.')...., .."•-'-• """•;'•\.IT\:: .... '-" ..._'-'---•I - · 4 """.L 

tr;d~i·:.H{'.:\cii.11,e en 1.nil i~.::.1·y :lhl t1.> I.oil:. r.e ,ultb.:, fl.·e:x-.-. C1·? G:1!lv. ! 

\'i.;it. ,, o mc:r~l! ':~nt t~ ch~c:t it <-~.d ncco:t i-i;..-.. .yin~ p.:.·,_s:> :!."JL:-..z ... ) 
wl 'h you tl;Jfo :i:..; G~ncillt! it c ti:. 

l t !clb f.:..t' zh·:.>r~ oI v.:.:.t E~h;l.:J w~:-1' ~•, bu~ \1iU s all h~ ;\: L•.t 
n.Ji...,.., b J :1.tli~ L:.t ;:~ H 10 .:-.:'!e:1 \ ,'O ~.-~.~Oh~ . I n foct , ::.: ~ ...ld :~:i r:.! • 
1·!iad7 c: 1.,ci-l l;ju.:.1. Ch:tV~'..n ' s \•icit. etJ. 11 ~uccc3 ~fcl . " I:~r Ylill t'l!! P;~k.~ 

be !.r.,) \: ·~;:. .. / 1: ~a\!!lc t;;Q hi\v~ \ 1t t,~.rdil : .• l~-:h y~t. 

ti'hQ ~ · 04• :l~~m CV'! • .,·.it .1 U:..e c::?ly C!l FY 1 :.5 ~ 1~ ( .. .10 mUlbn). 
ln ccco:·.1 wh:1 -;o';'r l~ ~ i~ ~.: Z79, ~;c r .::3n1·ve 01~ # • 5 · y .. <lr pro . . i : ~ t.i!l) ' 

I ·uU .."\.n .3 L..._..,.~ l'1~iJ~:l th1Jir :'hn (..:.icu.~!1 •::-:'cay :~~t !t: r plo.•':..~..l:!! ~:i1··· 

posll'.S o:.11.y they c-n ~s JU!.~~..} c cn~i::la~ti(\:1 :... t ! ~.1- l ewd). "\', B h- ~ c o'l
1;iceTa~b t>ucce ;9 i..~ ie~t' 0 l !:.• · . ~ t -=> c.:.~ ~332 r~.iillivn in 1orci..;ti c..~
<. L.;;.•~ :;~ ov.t of fac.:r pbn, aaJ .. £~: ·~'lZlro. in!o..·vb to kc~~ wo:-~J:~~ ior 
n.o:.,, c utl , ee~cidly on a1r si c.J. Ho..-.evu:r. to r..!cctl::..:U.1"! ol!tical 
sen.::7ibiHa~~ . ll~ h4i. ~ u.t C!.-:.-v.:m' !) !"~ 'r.:.~ t put. LL• re~~r -ati.-:>.~~$ b. :A 

s~9~d.t-! le~~~ =- tv Ch~w~n ( ..l.:o ~"?..ic!l~<l) . 

0.:1ly u~w ! tlatu.!".;? b o u1· wi!U~:;nez::J to proy!r.:o cro·lit for ~al.').; up 
t o $10 r:11Uio.'\. i ;1 ~·Y 1 61 ~nd .:;so r.-:. Uli•)n in FY•6j, 11 L~.:.i:iD p~11 b 
~atiAfact ..ry. ·1·:1!~ n .oans in e .tlo;:t fa.:!t w l) ' ll ~at a !a ir sh.aro oI fuo 
ha:ru curr~ncy ~.) 1.-i.!~>" iotcil..l to 1Jpe :lJ i'JJ)'T'i a.y, i~~:i.:i o: it flo-.·1L~:; 
t o C10 Sov:~t~ , u:,:, or Go.-:1eo11c cl.le. 

Ai r p~ct~00 \.:hlch Do-vi es ~~y w~n!..i 1.9 ~ lnclu k~d in a~ch~d, 

but Bundy and 1 h~;? you'll h~ar ar1;u."4~ot en t.hh shc::tly . "'.'{o e~e a¢..:io 
r M! pol\t.ic.al F-.:..il ~as~ to bo caiz:.Jd at litll.} coet. 

r..eco~l.::tCnd yo~ c~rly A;>prow:i.l, a.e Ch<lv~n h11s urged we tna.ke 
pre lla ra!...~ :; .3.aturtlay c~fore ! \QW ~n Cabw~t le~lia'1 to SC:ltt.er 
t~ohru 1 5 a ~hc.l . 

R . w. Ko~e.r 

http:SC:ltt.er
http:caiz:.Jd
http:pol\t.ic.al
http:�;'�\.IT
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!: c~;~:.-~-· ' . (· r:[1 ·. i \, y •.. ·t., ... !.>c!t-!": 'H) : .1: . .s!er C'lt.L'I"'~ \ ·cnt C\_U:!~ v·.:2! • 
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~!t!l irH~T.- _ t,...t t.Yf ...c .::u' .j i · th. k.z.b&&l i:_ .t pro..!t~-::.-u a 5 .. -r;;.'.\r .L 'r-~1· ~ 
Pb.:t ~t e 1..t:: r .}.:;\~ •.!, .7iJ1 l -..1 • -- - az:.z~..i t-::> .:a, .u::cr.o t:to 1 ay {o,.vi..,~ e .:c:1:.n[;o 
C.. , ...... o·· • • c:i.....,..", .,".::~ .,., il'lo- ( ,.. ' ,,.,...t ">"". ) O""' ~~~··~·..;J ~ • ,. ,.. .., i,.. ,., .. s "'"'- ·' W • l.I • lo#..,_._, •;..I•"'•• .. ~ ..._•JA &a' J. ..... Ut..: ... ...4• ,,_,.;,,,,// ... c.>•V,..,,_._'W (~J.,....,.,..;,.l. .~,.;, V t -<l'-l 

mHi!.:i r / l n."l~e-: ;,) :.-1 a..'\J t.o;:> crc~t n. b.u.:~u ~!> t:1e cc~nu.-:-&>·· 

L"'\ ~~i'n 1-.:~.!nu1no.'.l !ta:. r-.:-w~iu t!.> ..,SO milli:m ,,.:,An Sa FY'l5 {ur r.\ou.:t~5::i... 
w~·:t~r:: -.;.:.=..: .....-nc. t , eo...1. :a1 .i.::. : ;·.,. , <i.!lfl \.te£cnsr} ~l :.i..l;!c~ion . I ..a 1.:-.J 'l;.·!t.h• 
h ... ! ac; 5 -y -.?"11'? :_:.~ P p::o.n: .:. .. s t n~l h.o C .?..l:'\ W~?';, cy1~r \.:..:l.:>i.r pl.:.n s.o :e -:::1 r:> r ~ • 

111 1A _.._. .... : (.. ... .... ,..,.,~ ,; ... '1· ,~ ·e 1.··1 •·o\·~·' , • t ...ll l - "1- ... • • r'""' , c " •·l. · '!:!_,...:.,~.,..,. ..."" • _.., . ·--J ·~ \.••·- ~ w -- • .. • t • • '"' 4• - •• .;..;. , ~~, Vv ~ v.;o ,i ...,_, . ,.. 

le£ ~::::.·-i '!S l)l"1"i>o... u!1 i:c- i.:.' 17 oc.~-:-1 ;) lev....;l L1 iutwr.:> yi...:l.ra .. 

:Mc:·;~~:1!·~ rL;. "''!!fctY to oell or, cr~dlt ttr~.~iJ ut> co .;1c: ·illiou b •'Y 'o~- .
o.:ul ~50 ..-.Hli!In l: Y ' (,!) <. C:'~idn He=-~n to oo O.fll'v .:d. .::inc.a L>:.o l;1r...i~:.! ... t.-~~c~d 
to oif..:-'-'l 5:;o;.a of t::.oir o.-m ht:r<.\ cur~·\)ti~'I :u::.~... ~y. L~ ... ncs-.t t .::vice .~!~.:s.e 
that much o: it •..·;Ul ile~7 t•.) \1.3 1'illh<:t' c.;·~ t.;, tho Sovict.j ot 1:. 

1Bot.a.\ we an:,;. 1.nd.1.J.n.3 r3:;~rJ t:1b e~-ter-clsu to ~to o.s ~u.cccz:;:ul ac.. want 
t ,. ,........ ~ ! f ,· ... · ~1 i -- .. ~~ 4 .,.. ..n.:., ..,, ,_.i; r :r.0''•1· .. ~ ..... · : ...... ( .....~ ..... ) -h;,..-.. ..... · . . .. -=

.,, "" -::! ~ ~• -"'· • •4 ....,. • .. _ • v.i.""~ _...,"'.a"'""' V. ~ •.a • "- -•_, -·-J • a •• ........... ~ ...... ' -'• 


hZB 0!.\.o..!. C~?a\'~1 ha.J 1-.i i~:Jo:..f np~cal~~i to u~ t~ c... ~ it. ao t~at he can i~i i~ 

tbro":J:.,h L:.!.i~ c~.'.:i in-'t. t:r.>l :1'3 C-Y\ pu~ o•lt a ~~ie{ C:uliY'.L.'lc:.aic:it en ca~cc ... s 
of t-.1.U:u , r. gOO<.l e~~tur-3 iu I~a juat now. 

'l'"he ;,foi'!;o, z..nd p':'o_:xnJ:::i olan.rl r-1·.e~~ r~fo a-~ (T~b 8 ),J tU tar sh.:>:t oz 
-:;.r~t !!c-':..'fa vartJ ( t,.Jt • .. ill b.:i ~ rJ~ 1:1 In.:fa. e~·~n :.o). i'or ~-<a..:.;plc. it t:o~~ 
~-in.ck.;:., i.\1:4/ u.; J!>t or.tar cesi~:'l.eJ to pr~·-,:;1Ft ln..:i.\.n ~-~O t:~e.l vita Sovii:!t~ . 

r>undy and 1 b.c-ro you'll il·~ar al'~"T.ent ca L'U3 ~'?U~!~l1 lnter 

We ak1lply wni1t to giv- you the) lin.11 wol"d on thb ~fore t;.oins uh.oad. lt' a 
onl:; c.n e .l.Tl;r ::t.lse tn :\ fon3 ~ p:.lltfol c.!ialo-~o wi~l tho k.!bns out beth si.."'..~ ;r 
a.re 1';.."l:??/ '1.lith ~c:;r.:s.l to ci.:.w. ...~r 9 iJl P~ks OQ t...."'O u..~p~y, boc.a.'tti o ws 
ha•e1'' t tiven r..u~ (\';e 'v~ !:~;t t.ha.::i c h.t.:d). 

t_ec;o·~... m~n:_l you:r oa:l7 e.;...proval. J-:-..1bnJ ho~ t.o t:;ct it so their c bm~t · 
c p ~ct C.C!o:re 1t zo..cJ ~t"~rJay to bu.ry :--:ehru•a a3l:oo. 

DECLASSUJED 
R. w. F..cmer Authorit} fj(v~ G~~<e8. '.IOI.J5. -153 

fh -f'-- . NAHA. 0 ·1te l..../~--ol( 
A!'pl'uvo------ ~G. Bu.~.!y 
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___.g::{ I ' J.~ t 
......--
1.1.cGB: 

Zt loo:~. •<J t~~ou~h l:.ii1 ·.'.:>y-..\' c !;U... ..)ri s.! c:~o?
ov:!r in l kL" ( 11 rcute to ~j _.,,z-;,;~ ) i i:..y hav~ 
clin:hc.~1 ~ ..:v c~-cl. o...,.. DCl : "\\ :::..o t.>ld (:>..:lhi 
3&5!) tit...~ it . •.)"co "!i:-r..a.J." b/. :i':o:1~.n. DCi.: 
~:e~~ l•t'c; : ! .. Cl 1 ca.~~, bu~ .:\ f\ .7 '"I! uu l'ore 3till 

J' 

( 


h.c;..1 t.hc:i:~ c.:,.y ~. ::;o~c !'- lC.! ph:1 ldt for us. 
1.·1 ~-r '} C~:3·)) '.!C C&...ll kCe? ~lu,.,zh '"... i: ;~ .. ?_1 cngiu"' , 
i ! ~lv~::!,'.; th.:.t U it Jln.1l":. Cl.!t ;:c1il r...t\VC new· C.:l.;J.::; !or 
li:r.i.itU!g :.:.zr-- IHl;acln!les . 

?-.:l~anw:1 · 1 ; Po.l;.::; 6c~n' to L1 \v:10. pfr>3 up 
a :1C't.:.-:>l' an~ · -u.:i r ..1\P ! v:: Ll . .:..:..1 c~:n._..:.-i0...1 {:1ote 
a.ttdd•..)d). To me . this b ~t. y1.1t the ti. nc to 
1'tc.\r\ b~inc L.ice to P~l.-:.a , but to grcr.ll l:o.ck at 
th~;:; a whU..? l,,·m(~cr . PakD cfai 1A1 l o4lr.,- tcrm US 
aicl ~'rev.:-:nto Infu/Pak r cconcilir1tio'1, Lut in point 
o1 fa.ct u:il 1Y>s w.-, l~cep t.he:-:-1 in !:iu3~e""l..:.e it i3 tL~y 
who lo:;~ irccnHvs !or comp~o ni:J.:J \ ,ith Sh.:l:tri. 

R\IK 
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::-e:: '-1:::) ..::::d c:~ c?:":j~:~...:.··.:r.: i.: o_-i 
c2.:!l::i.r-~:: G l~::c.~r £::~·:.. !-::(..~)4(, .::~:: 
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--- ·-
!:.:":J:J~3Z:C.o:: Ahn\e~ has req.u,ested'.I> u..lllder. ::.:~ :::...-.::.:.·:.:ic:.:.: ~ 

\~~ £f)~)o~:.-::-_~-.:-!"i:: to. d gilfver ;c you. persanatly ;:: l '.:!·:: c ~:.: 
fa::.:;n ::=::~~..:.~.:..:·:: .Ayub 1lha't'l . We do not l(li)ow the ·::.:..:::.: :.:·..-::.::: 
o::: t:::; lc:t·:.:e::.· tut th~ Fak::i $td.n press be.s -repcrt:e<f. -:'..::: t 
it c0::1::·::::::.-..::; o::.:: anns assi.sb!nce to India. 8"S y.ou :~:.0~::; 
t he; ?4l~~:::. :: :!~;-::; ::~.:::i compla.J..nin~ abotLt: t:his as sis.ta f"lce 
.:.r.d h.:ov:; .:::.:.}.::;C.3'..:;'.;;d that: it may :r~td.re s reapprdi~e.l 

::~-:~i::- rela.l: :.io11s \iit'1 the u , 3 . ~ncl wi.tri. CENTOby tl12:; c:'.: 

!=~c:;~~J~ Ah:me~ leaves w~~h1o;Lo~ oa the ~fGe 
n~O::l o:'.: : .... :..y 7 tc j~iln Ayu.b a.L l:fre CcmlBOmvea.1 t.h e !bl J)·.:.....,..: .... {.. -..,.. ... : c-- :-: ..___ """ •L.:... -·-- ._:.__ -J v---~-~--- _. iJ 
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/. ./'1~,From: Field Iftarshal . Y~,~Y President's House,gohammad Ayub Khan , ,, J " / Rawalpindi.N. Pk., H.J. ,\ J Ji 1st July 1964. 

~ye ~ ..! 
. ~ '\...y· 9 . 

·, 

\. 

My dear President Johnson , i 

I am asking my Ambassador to call on you and app~ise 
you of the likely repercussions of the recent decision of 
your.Administration concerning military aid to India. I 
think the time has come fo r me to make a perscnal approach 
to you. 

· We have, over the last two years, repeatedly 
represented to the United States Government the danbers 
i mplicit in·th~ir policy of massive arms · aid to India. From 

. . 
the very beginning we have held the view that the arming of 
India on tl'~e scale chosen by the United States was ~called 
for. Time has proved that we were right. It must now be 
clear to everyone that China does not plan to invade India 
and there is no likelihood of recrudescence of even a limited 
arms conflict between India and China. 

On the other hand , this aid imperils the security "of 
Pakistan, yo~r ally; it prevents an Indo-Pakistan r~pproach
ment over Kashmir which immobilises the bulk of their armed 
forces in a dangerous confrontation ; it must lead to an arr.ts 
race between . I ndia and Pakistan c3:nd thereby place a crushi~g 
burden on their economies. Surely this is no way of preventin 
the inroads of Communism into the sub-continent - if t~is i s 
the United States objective. On the contrary , it would 
.facilitate . them. 

Further , by contiruing to build India's armed cis~t , 
the United States might well force India's smaller neig~bou~s 
already deeply mistrustful of India - to ·seek the protectio~ 
of. China . 

DFCL~ '-'STPFD 
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The for:going considP.rations have been put before 

the United States Government time and again . If I am 

rest~ting them, it is because I have a feeling that these 
considerations have not been given the weight they deserve. 

On ¥iay 26 my Foreign ~linister expla ined to Anbassador 
McConaughy Pakistan ' s growing concern at the continued 
arming of India. He also stated that if this policy 
continued, Pakistan would be compelled to reconsider its 
commitments.to her allies . 

' Your Government has since decided not merely to contin~ 
to arm India; it has offered· India twice as much arms aid 
in FY 1965 as in previous years. India has also been given 
to understand that she may expect to rec~ive military aid of 
this order for the next five years . 

Not to ~ention the timing of previous decisions to arra 
India which have all contributed towards complicating I~do
Pakistan relations , the present decision , in particula~, has 

.been singularly ill- timed . Latterly , we were moving tt>·..rards 
\ 	 a relaxation of tension in our r elations with India . There 

~~s some hope that the Shastri Government recognised the 
i mportance of improving relations with Pakistan and, to that 
end , might be willing to settle the Kashmir di spute . That 
hope has now been rudely shaken . 

' .• 

This l atest manifestation of US Administration ' s :-esolv· 
t o continue to give l ong term mil itary aid to India has ca~se 

( deep misgivings in Pakistan . Faced with t he resultant g:-o~-:ing 

,, . 
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peril to our security , because of the enormous Indian 

arms buil d up with US support , I am writing to you in 

t he hope that you will please look personally into the 


~ issues I have mentioned and take suitable corrective 
action in the interest of Pakistan-United States 
relationsh~~ which has so far been cordial and warm. 
And to my way ~f thinkine very little effort is required 

. t o maintain i t so . I am saying this as I have belief 
i n your wisdom and sagacity. I also bel i eve that this 
i s not only necessary i n the i nterest of Pakistan but 
also very much i n the global i nterest of the Uni ted 
States r el ating to Asia . 

With warm personal r egards , 

Yours sincer ely , 

\ ' 
· · His Excellency Mr. Lyndon B. Johnson , 

President of United States of America , 
Washington, D.C . 

-
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I l\1R CINCSTRIKE FOR POLAD 


Ambassador Ah~cu congr atulated the President on the passa3e of 
the Civil Rights Act, and expressed the admiration of the Pakistani 
people for the President ' s courage and skill in successfully carrying 
through legislation of such historic importance . He then handed over 
a letter from President Ayub. 

When the President had read the l etter, the Ambassador suggested 

that from its contents the President would recognize the depth of 

President Ayub ' s anxiety about Un i ted States military assistance 

to I ndia . Pakistan had hoped the time had come when this aid would 

be stopped, since t he Chinese threat to India had clearly r eceded . 

Ins t ead , United States military assistance to India had been doubled . 

Ther e was also now a long- term understanding on arms aid . He was 

sorry to have to say t ha t these r egrettable developments had 

defini t ely upse t the balance of power in the subcontinent, and, in 

addition, had clearly eroded Pakistan' s ability to meet its obliga

tions to its allies . 


I 
The President interrupted to ask if this were why President Ayub 

had not replied to requests for some assis t ance t o Vietnam. He had 
been shocked at President Ayub's silence , especially as Pakistan had 
once before offered troops to assist in protecting Southeast Asia . 

IHe had thought that no;., President Ayub would a t least put the Pakistan 
l flag t here . 

The Ambassador , clearly unin formed on t his quest i on , said 

he did not know about other ass is tance but, of course, Pakistan 

could not now put any soldiers t here. Pakistan faced a difficult 

threat . Its neighbor , India , was comple tely non-aligned and had made 
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no commitment whatsoever to any free world cause . As President Ayub 

had pointed out before , Pakistan could foresee that a militarily 

strong India would oust the American presence from Southeas t As ia. 

President Ayub had great respect for President Johnson and trus ted 

that , with his knowledge of the situation in the area, he would be' 

able to understand the situation and rectify the steps t hat were 

being t aken . 


~ After a quiet pause, the President said he would study Pres ident 
. Ayub ' s letter carefully and talk with his associates about it. 
~ However, he did not share President Ayub ' s feeling that because the 

United States has helped I ndia , Pakistan should ignore its alliance!obligations . Obviously Pakis tan would have to decide its course . 
j He himse lf did not think it would be in Pakistan ' s interest to 
I leave the alliances , but that would have to be Pakistan ' s decision. 

The Ambassador, visibly concerned at the President ' s r eaction, 
interposed that President Ayub had not said he would leave the alliances . 

'!In response the President read from the Ayub letter , saying he had 
inferred the President was thinking of this possibility from such 
·phrases as the following: 

"On May 26 my Foreign Minister explained to 

Ambassador Mcconaughy Pakistan ' s growing concern at 

t he continued arming of India . He also stated that 

if t his policy continued , Pakistan would be compelled 

to reconsider the commitments to her allies ." 


The Ambassador asserted that what President Ayub hoped was that 
1 this United States pol icy would not continue . The President then 
! r ead another quotation from the letter : 

"Further, by continuing to build India ' s armed 

might , t he United States might well for ce I ndia ' s 

smaller neighbors - already deeply mistrustful of 

India - to seek the protection of China . " 


The Ambassador responded that this could happen. Without 

r eferring to Pakistan ' s relations with China, he said that after all 

Nepal was already almost in the mouth of China; Burma was under con

siderable pressure ; Ceyl on, as everyone knew, was going wildly from 

policy to policy ; and there were difficulties in Sikkim and Bhutan. 


Speaking s l owly , 

SECRET 
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Speaking slowly and seriously , the President expressed great 
admiratiott !or President Ayub and great affection for the people 
of Pakistan. He knew that the Ambassador was about to go to London 
to see President Ayub, and asked him to give President Ayub his w~rm 
personal regards . However, he added soberly , he did not agree with 
what President Ayub had written about the necessity of the United 
States following the course President Ayub recommended . In l ight 
of t he way President Ayub seemed to feel , h~ euessed we were coming 
to t he point at which we would all have to re-evaluate the condition 
of our relationship . This troubled him deeply , he concluded, because 
there was no people for whom he had greater r egard then for the 
Pakistani people . 

After a pause, when it became clear that the President had no 
more to say, the Ambassador , who appeared shaken by the tone and 
content of the President ' s comments , said he would carry the 
President ' s message to President Ayub , and took his l eave . 

SECR:E'l' 
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The President asked Ambassador Ahmed w~iat news he had of ' 'my camelIdriver . " The Ambassador reported that Bashir Ahmed was doing very well , 
although as the President knew he was operating a truck rather than driving 
a camel . The President asked Mr . Talbot whether we hear anything about 
t he welfare of the camel driver . Mr. Talbot replied t hat we occasionally 
get news through the Embassy . The President instructed ~1r . Talbot t o give 
him a r eport on Bashir Ahmed so he could see how he i s doing. 
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